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JC Efertiwis WWtf Tdke PJ«e 
Amidst Sdiool Dis'mtortst 
Respite the obvious impassiveness :of the college students, 
Studeni^T>>uncil is completing plans for the SCefectfons^on Tues-
day. With the 'Ballots'- already printed, :^&it^''liaW~bTtfi^caiidl-' 
dates are running unopposed, and die fervid campaigns that 
usually mark elections are conspicuous by -their ahsence. 
' yjfljf-^n>tfny -for - t h e —Student 
Coonctt—presidency, are Myra 
Kahn, Vice-President of Student 
Council, andTRuth Meyer, Vice-
~ P r e s ^ ^ r ^ o T - g t a e i ; ^ e t h ^ e m H i e a ^ 
Ciryites w i th outstanding service 
BASK1ND, EDITOR; 
RtPiHi R&#LK:TED 
Irwht Baslrfnd and Joyce Ri-
pln have b e e s elected to the 
positions mi 
i v g ef the TSefeer 
' Flagrant violation by the stu-
dent bedy\a? roles governing the 
distribution of leaflets and post-
ing of iwtices throughout the 
school, h a s caused Joseph Lom-
bardf; custodian of the building, 
to cpoeal to the undergraduates 
for added cooperation. 
Present regulations 
served on The Ticker staff f«r 
two years before leavmg for 
t h e army and was sv-TleM Cor-
Yankv -7-
The Student Activity Fee is up before a jury of jibe student 
body"fonts Jife~Toinofrow. The points in favor of the fee have 
been enumerated time and time again. The fee has been proven 
to be the very backbone of college activities and should 
noJLuribexj«as^ 
Every goverameniror community needs money_to run oo 
and gets that money via taxation. The"people are not 
consulted in^IfiermatteTi but i ather are forced to-go 
-the7 dca^nxi <>f :tbe ^auSteralie^-City^ 
given the opportunity to vote on their*assessment. We hope 
that they will see fit to continue the life of the fee. 
records. A m o n g her other achiev; 
ements, Myra Kahn Ksts service 
a* Secretary o f S C , S C Benres-
entatiye, President of Upper '47, 
Treasurer of SignwrAlpha, Chair-
a * * n °* ^ j > " r r i c n b ^ . C ^ a a m i t -
~t*e~and Cfc-Chaianan o£ tbe War 
Aetiyit ios-Committee. 
yf th» school's Rath CL" Wright before leaflets 
leading students by serving as and handbill* other than official 
SC Representative, fnterreHgious notices m a y be circulated. Indi-
CotracO chairman, member of S ig- vkhuUs or organizations respon-
n>a Alpha and Beta Gamma Sig- sible for the throw aways must 
ma, Co-Chairman <rf the College h j v e a receptacle placed nearby 
U J A Committee and President" «f~ and are responsible for the pick-
the French Crab. 
Seger i s running unop-
yice-Pres ident o f Stu-
dent Council. 
Marilyn WHKn and Sydelle 
Morris are v y i n g f o r the position 
of Student Council Secretary. 
Uar i lyn Witl in has served a s SC 
Representative, C^o-Chairman of 
the Boat-Ride committee, The 
Ticker Associate Board member 
s n d - m e m b e r of Sigma Alpha, 




• f the ftght for s tu -
Activity 
at the the one 
The refefttid^m^oii--tl«-^adeirt-A wilt taJee 
r>lace-tpmorrow with the Student Council Elections. The-foUow>», 
Jng_js^ the budget of the fee and the breakdown of the money 
collected and disbursed. 
•c&r. 
S.1^ ».*tfc^*Bi**.*£3C-W —̂ Jdih 
ing up of any of their circulars 
which may litter the building. 
TheMijn u/Hnml ^esaojgaani 
letin boards are primarily for the 
me of instructors, t h e depart-
•cents a n d the administration. 
Anything posted on these boards 
may be removed at ahy time for 
the displaying of school notices. 
Bulletin boards for college or-
ganizations are located on the sec-
-end and ninth floors. T h e plae-
(Continued on page_5X _ 
For Farm Help 
— W ^ h ^agproTtmstely ons^third 
_of the world facing death through 
starvation, City jCoUege stndentu 
York farmers in the production 
and harvest ing of crops. 
TlttSfsr the pTQgT:*:mi '--•• wvmenv 
workers will be housed in camps 
or in other central h a w i n g units . 
Men wi l l be placed on individual 
da-'rj or general farms where 
they will l ive with the farm fam-
J&, 
3G0O students -@-#k50- • • * * — • * — * — . - » • « * r 450a 
-^totm^^ti^mtupt^^v^i^ 
The Ticker . 
• ^ - . , •.u^jj 
\m 
. . . .^•-•-. -r»-».»--»^«8.-»-» 
Intramural Board • . . . 
Central Treasury Supplies .7 . — 
JLCXICOD _ 




E)epartment of Student Life Equipment . .̂ _ 2 0 0 
• U n a l l o c a t e d . . . . - 8 2 7 
• • & : 
ELECTION BALLOT 
$4500 
* Lounge furniture has been purchased and will be installed 
iri-^he faft seinesterv •—-— - - ——•-• ••=•- ----- -—- ~^~^i~^~-~~,~-^^. -,_=*«£: 
* This money was used to cover the veterans' portion of the 
fee since the college has not received any payment from the 
Veteran's Administration. 

































^By Cv All 
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In a joint meeting of the American Veterans Committee and N 
the Veterans" Club, the latter organization voted itself out of 
exlsten^"Tht«Rsda>\ _. :"' •••:-—- -~- -.-' • - ~"T 
Deeming this sufprise~move as hemg-beneficial^ to the int^f^ -
estsz_of the attending veterans, the Executive Council took-the 
initiative in disbanding the^ac-" 
ing Thursday ^nth Dr, Ta i t and 
a representative from the N « -
—tional AV€-—Council—as gues t -
speakers. Dr. Taft expressed 
satisfaction at the action taken 
by .the Vet* Club in disbanding t o -
concentrate their efforts in mak-
ing the AVC a strong workabh* 
tive group "which has as i t s 
platform the economic and cur-
-r4€ular—"welfare—of • the—students 
R E F E R E N D U M • • « * • - • k 
veteran. 
Despite the unstinting efforts 
of its president, Danny Kayne, 
and its interested membership 
which represented more than 
operation o f the vets resulted » — „ — — •- .— 
the muv'd end in favor of the ^ ° » fi»i yourselves in a poa»-
inoi-e powerful-active aad^nation- — 4ioP-where—yo» don't ^hav^- t o 
witt^ organization. AVC. ***** o{{ f r^»m scratch a s did the 
~m 
S.9 
-The Student -Act ivi ty -F-< supports Student Council, 
Ticker, d ie Intramural Board, the lounge and movie programs. Y o u , a r e being asked to 
vote'''whether'or' not the Student Aetivity_Fee shoald be continued%ntfl « o c h time as we 
«a«-get-xity-.-sJd«.--.Circle-OJBe..£^ice.t. : 
Yes . I do favor the continuation J ^ J * ! L _ ? t l ^ e n t . . A f t ?T i t 3 r F e e * 
ii^t fauur the OUiJeut Aetivity Foo. •— — 
expressed _by inewK 
hers , ofjthe Vets 1 Club Executive 
Council that AVC .would succeed 
where the Veterans' Club r a n 
into insmrmmntalAe Hifcstaef**. 
club funds wil l be donated 
to^a charity to be decided upon 
by tW-Executive Councd. 
A.VC held its first general meet-
Vet'a Club," declared % . Tfat. —^ 
**nk>pe y o a profit, from their ~ :r^l 
mistakes and that your .group wiH 
not restrict your activities to vet- ~™; 
~^r«g^pxb^le1pas^aTone. b y pur- " ~ 
ticijt/ating in all~schoot1affja^ you -~^L 
^can naake City a better school ifor 'S'""'7^ 
yourselves and for the other s tu- ^ 
denis." 
ate.. 
T w o 





W e t - v not t o b e ^ T < * ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ' t . _ * e e ^ . J x e a r t s ^ m a 
• f l o o r s o v e r "bur i m m i n e n t g r a d u a t i o n . T r u t h f u l l y - w e are n o t 
l - a v i n c w t h a song- in o u r h e a r t s o r o v e r l y j o y o u s . -
C i t v C o l l e g e has been- an e x p e r i e n c e . G o i n g t o c o l l e g e s h o u l d 
b e an e x o e n e n c e a n d n o t t h e p a t h o f leas t r e s i s t a n c e , ; b u t C i t y 
_ h ^ _ h e e B l ^ ^ X h ^ ^ t h e o r d i n a r y c h a U e n g e ^ t h a ^ j L n j - i n s t i t u -
t e o f h i g h e r - l e a r n i n g shoufcL rnake . o f Jts s t u d e n t s . 
Behfrtl rite '46 B*H 
Will Feature al Family 
B v J d f r V ferman m i d S«ri S h a p f r © ^ « 
h o l d - ^ ^ e m m e n c e T T T e n t B^H. T h i s f o r m a l a f f a i r w i l l b e the h i g h l i g h t o f t h e S e n i o r c a l e n d a r a n d 
w i l l h a v e f o r i t s e n t e r t a m m e n t a s t a r s t o r e d r e v u e p t u s a f a m o u s n a m e b a n d ( J o e B a n a n a a n d 
h i s b u r n * r r r u s i c ^ T t h - ^ - p e e l ) . A s g u e s t s o f h o n o r , t h e S e n i o r s w i l l - h a v e D o r o t h y R o s s and J o s h 
W h i t c J ^ e ^ i l l »»> rr^mmtd Queen a n d K i f i g o f t h e B a l l , w i t h J o e M a r i n e a s t h e C r o w * P r i n c e . 
^ o i n - 5 ^ o C l f v ^ l i a ^ b e e n t h e p r o v i n g g r o t * * ! * ^ - t f ^ - W e e n -
t e r e d four l o n g , e m o t i o n - p a c k e d y e a r s a g o . b r i g h t ^ c o n f i d e n t , e n -
thu"<i*stic a n d exc i t ed o v e r o u r s t a t u s as c o l l e g e s t u d e n t s . B u t t h o s e 
v e a r s . if n o t h i n g e lse , h a v e taught : u s m u c h a b o u t l i i e . p e o p l e 
a n d t h e proce>< o f " l i v ing w i t h o u r s e l v e s . 
_ ' i r t a u g h t us t h a t c o l l e g e is not a s we t h o u g h t it w o u l d be — 
a c i t a d e l of l e a r n i n g — the o p e n s e s a m e t o t r u t h a n d k n o w l e d g e 
— f r e e o f p r e j u d i c e a n d b i a s a n d d i s c r i m i n a t i o n . It t a u g h t y s 
t h a t co l l eges ."have t h e i r c z a r s a n d d i c t a t o r s a s weU_ a s g o v e r n ^ 
m e r i f s ' a n d c o u n t r i e s , t h a t the a l m i g h t y d o l l a r - i s ~ a s y m b o l o f 
p o w e r e v e n in 2 u n i v e r s i i y T T t t a u g h t u s t h a t s t u d e n t s as w e l l a s 
s t r n c t o r s - ^ r e not a h v a y > free -to' r epor t t h e t r u t h , t h a t in o u r 
d e m o c r a t i c xta-te>eprisa!s c a n be as f r i g h t e n i n g t o t h o s e c o n c e r n e d 
a s u n d e r the }\h\er r e g i m e . 
- : . 1 r ta i igr i t us:that-Tonly-.-a h a n d f u l of- p e o p l e - r a r e _ e y ^ . i n t ^ e s t e d _ ; 
in thr ir f e l l o e m. in . e n o u g h to put themseKcs^OUt. f o r _ a n o t h e r per-
s o n . that s t u d e n t - j u s t " d o n ' t g i v e a h a n g ^ b ^ r T h T ^ f l i i e r l i e l l o w , 
t h a t t r a d i t ^ n ^ -»r>^ m n v o c a t i o n s , are al l " b u n k " w h e n i t c o m e s t o 
a c h o i c e b e t w e e n a t t e n d i n g a s s e m b l i e s a n d d a t i n g i n L o u n g e C. 
It t a u g h t us that there are a l w a y s a i\>w w h o t a k e t h e fa te 
^ t h t . -Co}}egt- a n d s t u d e n t a c u v m ^ v 4 ^ h ^ r 4 ^ ~ - i ^ - m u c k ^ o t h a t 
~--af""prc72fan;!> "for t 1 i - ~ O T h c - r - W v o F t h e i r ^ corttemper-a-ries 
;-rr':. ir. th? Irart fn tc fcMrd -anyw-ayr-4^-4a«g4n--4«>-t4iat-right 
; "h* r~:' t h a t justice- is the in teres t o f ^he s t r o n g e s t , ' yhen 
cc+ivhf fired b e c a u s e m a n a g e m e n t is a f r a i d o: s h o w -
If b y a c c i d e n t ' y o u w a n d e r in to 
t h e Club 18, and-itL w o u l d b e b y 
acc ident s ince there i s a $3 r50 
m i n i m u m , y o b w o u l d s e e t h e 
s^rewTeast s h o w t h i s s ide of "Hel l -
zaponpin,** T h e c u s t o m e r s a r e 
ridiculed b y a p a i r , of s lapst ick 
emoMes, and are lav i sh ly bathed 
in & 2 C o 3 ( s e l t z e r ) . ^he f i" t h e 
la s t a c t finally c o m e s on , the p a -
trons a r e ready f o r a n y t h i n g but 
v . b a t ~ t i » e y ^ e t r j d e Marine. 
Local B o y s M i k e s Good 
3 o^ 7nss''"been a "Brortxite~Bjl~his 
r==oT"=^E^^aW" 
"gold m i n e of en ter ta inment in t h e 
person of D o r o t h y B o s s . T h i s 
f o r m e r B o s t o n i a n s t a r t e d a t t h e 
2G R o o m i n J u n e o f '42 wi th a 2 
v-eek eo*rtr»dt; s h e «*hyed for 4 
y e a r s ^efcunSn^. ftsd %n .apart -
m e n t ) . S h e did J ind a husband 
2 w e e k s a g o , Dr . . J e r r y FrfedirttaH, 
-a g r a d u a t e ht Jr^VO- _ \~T~7~~ 
D o r o t h y s t a r t e d "her career "as 
a ptarri^t a t t * e a g e of 15 w h e n 
_jsh_e__won, _a s c h o l a r s h i p a t the N e w 
E n g l a n d ConservatoryT Al ter" 
'"'^radtHit^ii, s h e t o o k a job p l a y -
i n g w i t h a n raiMgirl orchestra, btrt 
H e r i n i m i t a b l e - s t y l e w a s deve-~ 
ioped b y l c ib i tz ing w i t h her l i s t e n -
e r s b e t w e e n her n u m b e r s on. t h e 
p i a n o . I t w a s a t t h e m a n a g e -
Hfctot's s u g g e s t i o n t h a t she s t a g -
ed s i n g i n g *is*f»e aftofes, w h i c h 
s*K>n_ proved to be h e r main a t -
t r a c t i o n , bes ides her face and f ig -
ure, t h a t i s . 
l i fe , a 
Childs H i g h School a n d a Yawkee 
rooter , w h e n e v e r he g e t s a d a y 
off. t h a t Js. H e w a s 2 2 w h e n h e 
w e n t i n j o the a r m y 4~years ajro 
f 2^ptas^tTE*n2Hl--*>7^and aSnee^Sis 
^ r u r p from—the service h a s built 
xzp a r e p u t a t i o n a s f e a t u r e s i n g e r 
f o r t h e Club 18. 
Thi s e x - G I s tar ted h i s singinjr 
c»r.H?r •when he w a s 13 a t a p a r t y 
for e x e c u t i v e s of a Ford A g e n c y . 




• : t a i 
e m p l o y e e 
i i m d;rt\- n-
LisJ-iiUj>i<wa-̂  i^.Suus^te&xjL. .3y^^.rnet ,jeach^_ 
er> i ike !>?, S t r a n a t h a n ^ a n d M r . M^endeT^hTTAveTt^i lneTested in 
_stu d e n t s 
of chair-
w h y -
r o l l e r , v. e 
s i t ident^ a n d not as b o d i e s t h a t fil l t h e n e e d e d a m o u n t 
1 a r o o m in o r d e r t o hoicL_2_jUa^- ^ v e learned t h e 
n i t ' w h e r e f o r e ' ^ :r>f p u t t i n g o u t a c o l l e g e n e w s p a p e r a n d 
T.*.y--* 1'irher b e c o m e (i^^vi\^CT3^y^^^^^^i^^^^^^l 
r h - S t u d e n t s the n e e d e d the acti-vitie: 
-i->r-,—• . ̂  - '
 3 .1 a c t i v i t i e s . V>'e l e a r n e d 
. rsm "• e • . ^ . l"IIfcl~_ "!>*• *-* -
. U . 
dcr.:-. v>::;- g 
.- \vc z'-n^j ir.-j r a i a n c e s h e e : o . ou'T c o l i e g e -arw^r, w e 
*h~-'-: -*! thost- :n^tri :ctor c w h o h a d ta i th in ^s as s tu-
•- v.- foo-d for t n o u g h : a n d *^o: ;us t q u o t a t i o n s , 
f r o m the c o u h . -.vh«: too_r: :ir.:e o u : :o^ Ir;/ t o unuers tanc : t h e 
view-v ot: s t u d e n t - a n d - y o u n g "people, v.'ho m a d e t e a c h i n g m o r e 
W e w a n t t o >ay s o l o n g to all the p e o p l e w h o g a v e u s a l a u g h 
when, the g o i n g w a s rough — w h o l i s t e n e d t o OUT v,oe> VsTTen w e 
Ihou'-h* the-, w-^rc t r e m e n d o t t v l y i m p o r t a n t — s v h o g a v e u s a 
l i t t ivTinkl ing of v. hat l i f c lTTlKd" ir. th i s ' ^ U t h C e n t u r > - World. '" 
Vvv-'.- l ike Ui ^ i U ^11 t h e r e m a i n i n g u n c i e r g r a d u a t e s o u r e n -
t h u s i a s m a n d consnrnirrg interest- in- - the S c h * ) ^ - ^ ^ ^ - ^ « 
nop-- t n - a ^ ^ : - - ; ^ - .;:• in.-^'-re^. r . - : . o : U ; i ; . Oi. ^ ^ ^ : . an... \ . e . e 
- s o r r v thtHr-v*e wori'l t>_- here in t i m e -ii>X-^t^-CeJeilrnlioD-
Georg-e lassfil and Gus Edwards , 
i t e s ar,d s6niebne~ there t h o u g h t 
it ^r>uld -be a g r e a t ga*r Xo have_. 
his ^oTi t £ y to follovc in 'his fo«5t-
s t e p s . T h e joke w a s on the m a s 
Mr. M»rin«, Jr . s a n g in a beauti -
fu l ly c l e a r t e n o r voice>-
^^-B^f^reJie_Jeft^ for_ h i^ fojujr y e a r 
" s t ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ h ^ T g U i " T ) l vision^ Uiis 
6 f t . b lack haired holder of the 
Bronze S tar , w a s appear ing w i th 
Duke D a l y ' s orches tra in t h e Cen-
tui j R o o m a t t h e Hote l Covamo-
- F o e . — P ^ - g a y m e s dropped i n o a e 
even i n.g a r d -was so impressed 
-*vith Joe ' s "warbling ab i l i ty tha t 
ne o f fered h im a soc»n-fo-be-vac-
ant ~sp^^wrtir~HaTTy "Jatnes "and 
his Mu^ic M a k e r s . J o e had re -
ceived h i s g r e e t i n g s "from U n c l e __ 
Quip C o n t e s t 
D o r o t h y e n j o y s herself rm-
"m^nsely w h e n T l t r " c o m e s ~ f e e s 
c h a r g i n g quips w i t h those a t t3ie 
t a b l e s and she u s u a l l y e m e r g e s 
- e n c e par t i c ipa t ion m a k e s t h e e v -
e n i n g f u n for a l l , inc luding"l ier-
seL*. Qui te a l a r g e number o f 
c o l l e g e s tudents drop in t o c a t c h 
=-hfe*=^hAW_ _and_i Dorothy^ b e H e v e s 
t h u t t h e y make a wonderful audi -
ence a n d l^vcs to h a v e them therev 
evgii_J:bosg f rom N Y I I . 
S n e w a s v e r y p l e a s e d when she. 
w^rs to ld t h a t she w a s to be Q u e e n 
o f d i e Ball a s s h e k n o w s t h a t 
bo th s h e and J e r r y will h a v e a_ 
left shor t ly a f t e r w a r d s when of-
fered a f e a t u r e d posit ion a t t h e 
M o n k e y Roo^n o f the Park Cen-
tred Hote l a s a pianis t . She re -
r»nir?<=»ri thfajfi f^r_^_mor»ths r a f t er 
lot of fun vdth t h e City Sen iors . 
not h e r fnaterial w o u l d be a c c e p t -
ed l e tbeae , but \re assured h e r 
t h a t 4 y e a r s at.. C i ty College are 
a d e q u a t e preparation— 
Sundry A s s e t s 
D e s i g n s own c lo th ing and jew» 
:efryT-3il^o~^^tic^harrdos-—lias low— 
su l t ry vo ice e n j o y s tak ing cracks 
a t t h e m a n a g e m e n t as wel l a s 
t h e c u s t o m e r s — s o m e of her coa l -
m e n t s even made a Marine ser -
g e a n t blusli be l i eves tha-t t h o s e 
s h e - landed Iter -present joh^—^-bo-cam *t hoid their^-drinks shodl 
at the W a s h i n g t o n , , _S1°P a t none. 
\ V ^ v i _ ^ j ^ , ijk.' t,n s n - that we h o p e -that, y e he corn e the k i n d 
£.-*----
m 
of vvwU: Th::t w e n o w a>pire to be . t h a t Wc j u s t i f y - t h e h o p e s ot 
t h e ""oIlTe?" ^ l e r a t r o r Y , t h a t w e realTy i !5e^jhc^e - 7 ToTTr _ "\earv.~lor 
^^irityrtr-tfc&^ ^ — 
\\'e"re no; "sorry thltir w e are leav*n^^ut---rrier?--32Sti trrtr- w c re 
not giac:. 
Off ic ial U n d e r g r a d u a t e PoKBeatfon o f the^ 
S C H O O L O F B U S I N E S S A N D C I V I C A D M I N I S T R A T I O N 
T H E COVVBGE O F T H E C I T Y O F N E W Y O R K 
B o o n 911 17 Lex ing ton A v e n u e , N e w ^Yorlc-City S T . 9-9203 
• • • - - • - • — • • • • • • • • — ^ » 
q^Hfa^pK-^aairf farr*ffr **^:, llT^1***1 ^g <iS«tymit lett«?r« of opinion en scfaool. aad 
nou-mdhoit m.fi*Srs. All <^^r^t^aPt f tp^~iMgt be~itaareag«I to tl»e Editor, must b< 
l i i m d try t b e Writ»r~a5fl ir«: be «trtct iy U m r l e a - t o MO wonto. 
-_JEXECUTTVE_ JBQARD 
" E D I T O R - I N - C H I E F 
B U S I N E S S M A N A G E R . 
M A N A G I N G B O A R D 
M a n a g i n g E d i t o r 
Copy E d i t o r . . . . 
N e w s E d i t o r . . . 
F e a t u r e s E d i t o r 
* * # * 
B O N A C O B I N 
J O Y C E R I F I N 
Florence Fra2an 
. . . Leo F a s a l e r 
T" Ereanor^XewK 
* j • * . * — ^ I ^ l i a n ^Atehin" 
Spor t^JEdi tor Herb Than" 
B U S I N E S S B O A R D 
EST?: 
m 
The Centennial Fund 
J o e Mar ine 
w a s unable cash 
T h c >'ear IQ-.+T.wiJi m a r k the h u n d r e d t h a n n i v e r s a r y .of "the 
f o u n d i n g o: tr:e C o l l e g e o f the C i t y o f \ lev-' Y o r k . 
Mor< t h a n for:;-.- 'hc}::-j.n^..^L^dtml^J^\^i r e c e i v e d :. c o l l e g e 
e t l u c a t f o n h- ;tv fndl--. :n:-ny tho -usands -o f vvhoin Would n o t h a v e 
o f the—^Tty- of N r ^ 
i:i.<_ w a s unaoie ;c 
or thi-^ 'A-onderful opportuni ty . 
Asked how h e fe l t about be ing 
=c1fi^?r^€rowTr-Prtflee^ ,-^rf the '4^=. 
Ball . Joe i cp i i ed , "I think it's an 
honor. W h e n 1 appeared at the 
J J o u s e Plar-
A d v e r t i s i n g ' M a n a g e r ~ . . . . . . . . . . . 
S t a f f A c c o u n t a n t . . . . . . . . . -
Circulat ion M a n a g e r 
A s s o c i a t e Board 
Irwin Bas ic ind ,^oz- -Gca<fc*t^^ Mar i lyn Wit l in . 
Charlotte T a n z e r 
Pear l" Rappapor t 
Bernard B l a s h k a 
Carnival , I found the 
N e w s Board 
N o r m a Bercovsky , ' H-elene Garowi tz , Mar i lyn Katz , Don ^ a c h a r . 
it bunch -of regular joe=. 
_^_Sjundry A s s e t s 
-til 
"It ^ w i t h 11 Ci<rvp fue l ing of s a t i s f a c t i o n t h a t the a l u m n i 
— a n d c i t i / ^ n - o f V< -w '̂(*r'~ ,.•u^....1-;.-r,-:;u-,|,.ti^^^bijjidritd, ye.Trs o f ^ic-
corn pi ish m e n t- o f t h e C i t y ~CoI icgc. " B u r n o - i n s j d t u ^ ^ n ."5^n_ ..'Hv"e_;qrr_ 
it> pas t . . . -
t r i p u i h i r r ^ n r o r h thX^alumni^and~"ufiderM'ravljJjitef^^to ^TTiaKejgraflts 
iov"fhe"educational f a c i l i t i e s o f the s t u d e n t s o f the college", i s o n l y 
- a.'5rnaH "and p a r t i a l r e p a y m e n t for, Thfc J&cgefTts w e h a . \ e ~ a l i re -
Zeeiv^d f r 'om-freu- i i igher -^ducat ion , - -^- - . _ _ _ ^ — - ^ . . _ _ . i - -
CFrom a s t a t e m e n t prepared bv the City -Co!U*Re C*ntenn»a1-Fund>— 
^ Assoc ia te M e w s r B o a r d 
Cy A l t m a n , Joseph EhTlich, S t a n F o x , M i n n a Lewber , Paul Odess,'. 
Hr..-La ^ f e a t ' d e a l of^ admirat ion 
fViI r S inatraldpicki"Jo Staf ford as 
hi:-; f a v o r i t e chapnteuse—bowling is 
..ni^hT-jmy hl^ aUey. (>hat's-_a pun, 
^ry> ^ ^ J ^ ' ^ ^ l ^ f ^ - I u k o w i t e , M u r r a y Pfef fer , E l l io t P r e s s . P . a u l l . S a a ^ . Barry Sch i l i t , 
• ^ ^ f c o h ^ - ^ o ^ A * ™ S h a p i r o , , Sol Shapyro, 
™~J1 ^ ^ ^ T S b i ^ L . - - Muriel S o b e l n o a ^ K o m i i e Urof f , H a r v y Wei l , Sh ir ley Weiner , I r i s 
jiK^-i -i*<*fri*Uu:-r4.iquiis.t..number and Yarkin . 
dR^poTtor iar^ta f f Z d T " ~ d ~ 
Phil Boruchow, Henry Brief, F l o r e n c e Chai ten , L e n n y -Cohen, MilH. 
•^onr^^^Tm^TTf^rr F u i u J H , ' E d w a r i G o r h c r ^ S y B^rrr^, Mai 
"iTvi-?J r.f.fiivorlte'-"ks "^Prisoner rof-
Lov(-. 
Hote l Wash ington l ^ r e n n i a l 
A-cJ-^iiii—thtrstrraei -at- -the Hotel 
Got.if't' \S u^hir.irtorf Is. "a "veritable 
I S S U E E D I T O R S 
I S S U E , . S T A F F _ t , 
M a n a g i n g B o a r d 
. . . E n t i r e S t a f f 
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The News 
M y s t e r ^ - O f T h e Broken A r m : T h e r e i s a statue in G e o r g e 
W a s h i n g t o n L o b b y o £ — oddly e n o u g h ! — George W a s h i n g t o n . 
Located a t t h e - f a r e n d o f the lobby , i t s t a n d s n e x t t o the t e l ephone 
booths—and w a t c h e s o v e r all t h a t t ransp ires - Silently, t h e F a t h e r 
of H i s C o u n t r y l o o k s down f r o m h i s p«des ta l and l e n d s h i s t a c i t 
approval ( o r d i s a p p r o v a l ) t o e v e r y t h i n g h e observes. S o m e t i m e s 
he s m i l e s a t t a « v a g a r i e s of y o u t h — a w a r m , understanding s m i l e . 
And aumctiirxMm hie f a c e nprunnrft nn »TcprOTiritm T>f ^ ^ ^ i u > f : "Thi s 
n e v e r happened: i n m y d a y s l ^ " " ^ f © ^ h r ^ a n l ^ 
-who c h a n c e s by. 
H e s t a n d s w i t h h i s head, h e l d h i g h , h i* chin firm, h i s back 
e r e c t * n d b i s e y e » s t ra ight a h e a d . H i s l e f t hand rea l s »P*a. a 
s t a n d a n d h i s r i g h t hand — h i s r i g k t hand, alas — i s broken. 
H o w . pa the t i c t h e g r e a t e s t o f a l l s t a t e s m e n tooka w i s h a broken 
r i r h t STBL! I f i t w e r e m e r e l y a cracked f i n g e r o r a ch ipped e lbow, 
w e m i g h t a U r i b u t e t h e s e i m p e r f e c t i o n s t o t h e ravages, o f t i m e 
( f o r t h e F a t h e r o f H i s Country h a s b e e n standfaif i n Our lobby 
a long* l o « g t i m e ) W e m i g h t e v e n f o r g i v e t h e d i » p p e * r a n c e o f 
h i s c a n e . B v t P r e s . W a s h i n g t o n ' s a r m i s cracked badly f r o m t h e 
s h o u l d e r t o t h e e lbow, t h r o u g h t h e forearm and down t o t h e o p e n 
t h i s h e i n o u s c r i m e ? 
A n . atteroipt w a » j n a d e tô _̂ natc lL^^_ J * e nian^led a r m , b u t th i« 
^ e ^ fe lony . W e h a v e m a d e incjuiries i n a n e f f o r t 
o n ? to a p p r e h e n d t h e cu lpr i t . A l l t o n o avaST _^_ 
s taf f k n e w a n y t h i n g . S o m e b o d y t h e r e s u g g e s t e d w e b l a m e t h e whole, 
m e s s y b u s i n e s s o n a n s i x r a i d < ? ) S o m e b o d y e l s e w a s s u r e i t a l l 
Happened o n e e v e n i n g a t the b e g i n n i n g o f t h e semes ter . 
Many^ peop le h a v e o f f e r e d aaa iatanre: "Look, for a^aasm w a lk* 
. ^PerhaIK^' , 
B y Cy A i t m a n 
N o w is the t i m e for al l good 
m e n l T h e f u t u r e o l t h e world i s 
a t s take a n d the aneroid s tory o f . 
p o w e r - p o l i t i c s , a g g r a n d i z e m e n t , 
reparat ions i s attain h o g g i n g the 
scene . " t h e old wor ld of intr igue 
5—tfae~harrr~ actor 
w h o a lways 1 f o u ^ ^ i p ^ ^ h e ^ a ^ 
f u s e s t o l eave the' s t a g e t o make 
r o o m for something: w i t h ta lent , 
s o m e t h i n g wi th- a g o o d c h a n c e f o r 
s u c c e s s . 
It s e e m s t h a t t h e s impfeyaaoraL 
chjim and eomjuromiee method is 
t o o outlandish,' t o o fu tur i s t i c , t o o 
c leaa a n d f o r t h r i g h t t o b e sne-
eessffel. O r i s i t t k a t t h e o l d men 
of ( h e o l d school , t r a i s e d in t h e 
anc ient a r t of i n t r i g u e a r e s o 
ly entr< 
i n t h e s t r e e t s o f NewJ Ifork w i t h a p las ter eaneT. . 
aomebody^ s a i d ^ t h e o l d b o y m a d e 
f e m a l e s t u d e n r wa i t ing for t h e o f - t h e phone w>4 ftmr»Uy, 
s h e b r o k e h i s a r m . " W e c a n n o t a c c e p t t h i s expUaat ion . T h e i n . 
t e g r i t y of our f i r s t pres ident i s b e y o n d reproach. .--._... 
A n o t h e r i d e a : "Remember w h e n l i t t l e G e o r g e dumped down t h e 
cherry ' t ree w i t h his, o w n t i t t l e h a t e h e t . W m V - w w t d isr ipHnarian 
la t ioa of t h e e a r t h s o 
caU t h a t c h a n g e i s i m p o s s i b l e ? 
t o cover o p the m e s s at" th^~Faris 
Conference i t i s obv ious t h a t fai l -
ure t o ajgree and t o compromise 
o^^terma o f peace- t r e a t i e s ; h a s 
a n even g r e a t e r r i f t be* 
vwcen t h e ^ W e s t e r n , p o w e r s and 
-thq Eaatern power , i f t h a t d s l a l 
al l poss ib le . 
J t k a t ^ i : s f r l » t r i a reviewTng ^I^eaXr«n?i 
Y o u r L i f e" b u t I w a s sitting- s o f a r u p in the ba lcony t h a t t h e s n o w 
. h a d t o b e re layed. W i t h a p a i r o f binoculars , I would h a v e b e e n a b l e 
t o s e e t h e balcony rai l . _ 
T h o s e of y o u w h o fa i l ed t o s e e Theatron ' s product ion o f S a r o y a n r s 
p s y c h o d r a m a , m i s s e d o n e o f t h e b e s t b e t a in c o l l e g i a t e a c t i n g . I t vpas 
presen ted by a n aH-star c a s t inc luding b ig d ipper Lerner, l i t t l e d r i p p e r 
U r o f f ^ a n d a b u x o m v e n u s ifi S u e Friedgnan, w,ho p layed t h e p a r ^ 
: r M o s t o ^ - t h e a c t i o n t a k e s place^ In Uick! i s w a t e r f r o n t b a r so>r_r 
' t w a s n o ^ w o » d « r that . K i t t y rece ived s pnekage o f four" r o s e s 
a m o n g her o ther bomaaets a f t e r Fr iday ' s per formance . 
B a t , K i t t y had t o m a k e good . T h e r e w a s a ta l en t s c o o t f r o m ~ 
L»cfcy Luc iano in. t h e audience . They t*H m e h o w e v e r , t h a t i t 
w a s atl-^m- a c t . \ , . ; d a r n Jotl - ^ _^ 
T h e a c t o r s in t h e c a s t w e r e h e a v i l y exper ienced , s o m e fcfeThftC 
4 o n e profess iona l w o r k i n s u m m e r s tock. N o r m y IXroff h a d a b i t p a r t 
in. t h e B r o a d w a y p r o d u c t i o n ot "Tobacco Road''"'— h e c leaned U » fta 
t r a y s b e t w e e n ' scenes . A l Book, v ir tuoso <>f t h e pinbal l m a c h i n e , w a s 
ip. "Oklahoma C . . . w i t i i t h e i n f a n t r y a t For* SilL ^ ^ 
S e y m o u r B o r o w i t * w h o p l a y e d K i t Carson s a v e d t h e n i g h t when. 
yj^^tS^if^tsr^rIt<Ltl^n afL»r MozLy I ^ r n e r had r i v e n h i m > P i a * 
mature cue . _ 
r » l . J ^ »Jai»g_ thajt Bi l l Taahhek** portrayal o t T o m 
is&c, b a t » h ^ te iHtgscd ^b**?>*tiii^ 
g u y n e a t t o «ae someesed mŷ ^ h a n d . 
I a sked L a m e r t o w h a t h e a t tr ibute* h i s ac t ing ab i l i ty 
h e g a v e m e « t h a m b n o s e s k e t c h o f hi iase l f . 
"I w a s born, t w e n t y - f o u r y e a r s a g o / M y m o t h e r loved ch i ldren 
and s h e would h a v e giyeTf"anytfilhg^ i f ^ I ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ P ^ L - M ^ L ^ ^ ^ 
w e r e vjerx s t r i c t w i t h m e . . _ . . in^fnetjj^cUdn't g o o u t wiUi girls . u n S T 
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^ ^ ^ H 3 s " f i S h e r W ^ ^ ^ 
w i e l d e d t h e h a t c h e t . " Incredulous ! N o b o d y could bear a g r u d g e f o r 
300 y e a r s . '—" 
F i n a l l y , i t h a s b e e n s u g g e s t e d t h a t 13xere a r e st i l l -colonial Tor ie s 
in o u r m i d s t . T h e s e m e n would w e l c o m e a n y opportunity t o d i sab le 
our c o u r a g e o u s leader . I f a n y s t u d e n t should hetr a n y s u s p i c i o u s 
conversat ion around t h e ha l l s o f C i t y concern ing B u r g o y n e , Corn-
H^mis^-o^Kjng G e o r g e the T h i r d ^ ^ ^ s u r e ^ _ r e p j ^ J h e gnf l^_ par t i e s . 
The cr ir^^^ff m^*^- ^^ hronghdFto arrormt -— f o r 
W h o b r o k e G e o r g e W a s h i n g t o n ' s a r m ? 
T h e inabi l i ty o t t h e U n i t e d N a -
t i o n s t o c o p e w i t h t h e Iranian 
s i tuat ion , t h e re fusa l of t h e Uni t -
ed X a t i o s f t o d e e l w i t h a n y _d*r 
g r c e o f s t r e n g t h , w i t h F r a n c o 
Pre-Ftnol Dance Hff i .JStt^BS* 
To Be 
Ciry Col lege 's S tudent A c t i v i -
t ies F e e , w h o s e l i fe or death de-
pends upon t h e s t u d e n t body's 
vot«r tomorrow, i s the backbone 
of t h e S tudent Council's f r e e 
dance Satu^ay^ey .en infc^In^ e a c h 
axt iv i t ies cards , t w o persons w i l l 
y>e a d m i t t e d to t h e dance, w h i c h 
is. .to. b e - h e l d in Hansen Hall . 
T h e S C D a n c e - C o m m i t t e e j - w i t h 
A n n e t t e Dubin a s chairman, h a s 
made ^\&^>oriate p lans for t h e af-
fai.r. 
SC~T^prese"ntst ives~wi l l -act as 
hosi- s and h o s t e s s e s a t the first 
f ree -o f -charge s t u d e n t a f fa i r - of 
l h U type- R e f r e s h m e n t s wj l l_be 
?erve^l in^~aTi—ttf f ui I—w—being 
' T o d a y i s the^ d e a d E n e f o r a B 
Seniors t o make final p a y m e n t s 
for t h e Commencement Ba l l 
and t h e Commencement F e e . 
Ruth M i n t s irUl rece ive p a y -
m e n t s for the Contmeneemen*.. 
F e e whi l e payments for the 
Hall, should Ive m s d e to F l o 
Fraz in , J u n e Meyer, Rona Co-
Ttn~o^Tin"7t6ti!n^~^^" 
ha^e c a u s e d 
t o w o n d e r i f th i s re turn t o p s e s d o -
n o u n a l i t y i s t h a t f o r w h i c h they 
fought . 
N o w i s t h e t i m e f o r a l l good 
m e n ! One canH. s t a r t a t t h e top 
t h e l e a d e r s o f t h e w o r l d are a t 
faul t . T h e i n t e r e s t s surrounding 
our l eaders d i s c o u r a g e a n y new, 
ambi t ious , capable m a n f r o m en-
t e r i n g through a p p o i n t m e n t , in to 
t h e sea > ice of our g o v e r n m e n t . 
In - t h e m e a n t i m e , t h e f o r e i g n 
policy^ g o e s to pot and t h e spir i t -
ual , economic and pol i t ica l leader-
sh ip o f the world fo l low s u i t . 
T h e ab i l i ty o f m e n t o choose 
rroperly, the new, t h e young , 
thore w h o represent t h e interest 
of the w h o l e only, w i l l de termine 
t h e fu ture peace of the , world. 
N o w hrthe^Ume for a l l g o o d m e n ! 
r~was^ five", T used- t o pul l t h e s a m e chi ldish p r a n k s m o o t kida d o . 
I burned d o w n m y h o u s e , s p e n t m y a l lowance o n pinoai l marh inen 
and loose w o m e n and I r e f u s e d to e a t the ground g l a s s a n d W h e e t i e e 
w h i c h m y m o t h e r prepared f o r m e e v e r y o j o n i i n g . . 
"Soon, I w a s 14 g o i n g o n 13, b e i n g a b i t backward, a n d I b a d 
an TTUOTV g o o d .points m y f a m i l y usedTwM^ss a c o a t r a c k i n A e Ji^tt-T 
j f e w B a ^ g a i H ^ ^ 
return- in m y c la s s t o r e c e i v e a dul l - f in i sh g o a t a k u i d ip loma j u s t 
I w a s n ' t ^ ^ r i g n t - k i d — ^ J f 
ggtswHwa 
"Dur ing t h e summer" m o n t h s , I w o r k e d for p e a n u t s unt i l I had} 
proven m y sa l t , t h e n I g o t s a l t e d p e a n u t s . - I . . . . w a i t Barry , F a s 
n o t throngJK** 
Af t er t h e s h o w , L e r n e r and a f e w oth««" fr iends dropped in a t 
t h e O y s t e r B a r . M o r t y p a i d s e v e n t y c e n t s for a Stock M a r k e t 
—Special. T h a t ' s m i g h t y cheap-<»r a we«t o n t h e curb. 
6 POiKTS HEEDED HP Reaps Gain-
BAD ciiuu» vrrc , r i w u p s W U I I I , FOR SUMMER VETS 
^Ve^erens- wheT a r e - thiahiag~Z. 
« f s U e n d i n g S u m m e r S e s s i o n , 
wifl only h a v e to t a k e s i x cre -
d i t s in order t o be e l i g i b l e for 
subs i s tence under t h e GT Ball — 
of RightK. T h e present mini-
inum i n order t o co l l ec t s u b -
s i s t e n c e i s t w e l v e credi t s , but 
due to the s h o r t n e s s of t h e 
S u m m e r S e s s i o n . J h a t require-
m e n t has been suspended . 
GremliiisI A r e ^ T o u H o m e l e s s ? 
eterans First In '46! 
ByJEUi<>« Pres^ * g r e m l i n s . Er.ch e l e v a t o r ia e i g h t a n d o n e half f e e t 
S t a t e " S e n a T r r T . L ^ a p p l a u h i g h . The ta l l e s t s tudent a t the co l l ege i s ap-
Hig p r e s s conference t h a t h e i»« sponsor ing a biH p r o x i m a t e l y t w o f e e t shorter . This l eaves t w e n t y -
t o erect imn-eaiate t e m p o r a r y h o u s i n g u n i t s for four inches of valuable s p a c e that a t present JS 
A m e r i c a ' s bat t le -weary g r e m l i n s . T h e Senator no t p u t to u?c. Miniature hammock^_hainsL_frQm_ 
L«;creasing i t s memberships t o 
v.el! yver S00 s tudent s . H o u s e 
PJar.. this s emes ter , broke all -pre-
vious records, according t o H a l 
Finder , ret ir ing pres ident o f t h e 
organizat ion . 
Act iv i t i e s for the s e m e s t « r 
vvh^ch included a M e m b e r s h i p 
J C ^ n c e i a hike to the c o u n t r y , a n d 
t h t ^ - e N t r ^ m e l y ^ ^ p u l a r — e a r n t r a t 
were gr«at successes f r o m evojgr 
-viewpoint . T h e Carnival in p a r t i -
cuhrr-^*^' plar. n e d - t o be - the -nmin-
fevent ° f ^he s e m e s t e r a n d being; 
t o g e t h e r the'- entire, m e m b e r s h i p . 
The Carnival w a s a l so s u c c e s s f u l 
financially .making, a c lear profi^ 
•*>f - syo-verai hundred dollarsv 
T h e Lamport House , h o m e o f 
tin* assoc iat ion , »« scheduled f o r . 
rteiecaration and plans a r e i n 
it c o m p l e t e l y pr^m-ess to have 
m a d e to have f irst-c lass enter -
n e r s t o h i g h l i g h t the e v e n i n g ' s 
a c t i v i t i e s . 
exp la ined that the*** "wwlmt. hexoes did more t h a n the cei l ing? of the e l eva tors , wji i_be^uincxe^t^ at p ^ y ^ a [n preparation for t h e 
the i r s h a r e of the fighting and~~that i t i s aoout p r e s e n t , for the gremTmsT "Since there w " i ̂  _ r ( ^ T p t i o n of ac t iv i t i e s in Hhe ~~
r 
- - - - - - t w o niillioxi g r e m l i n s in an elevator , there should 
3/*lma S e g e r , Secretary of t h e 
S t u d e n t Council and a melrrber -of" 
the D a n c e C o m m i t t e e , has placed 
era^nasis zn t h e f a c t that the 
dance wouldn't e x i s t if i t weren ' t 
-for—the- S t u d e n t Act iv i t i e s F e e . 
^ ^ W e ^ h o p e t h a t everyone t a k e s 
a d v a n t a g e of t h i s S t u d e n t Counci l 
D a n c e , " s h e sa id . Take t ime out 
for d ivers ion before t h e finals and" 
s a y a s u m m e r goodby to y o u r 
f r i ends . I t m a y be the l a s t , af-
"fB^^s^f^tkessiec^^ 
beg i fming-o f—the t h i n g s t h a t - ±he 
S t u d e n t ^Counci I wi l l be able t o 
do i f the S t u d e n t Act iv i t i e s F e e 
ia^-off in^- 1 tomorrow." 
Congrats to Miss/R' 
T h e otaff o f T h e Ticker w i s h e s 
to e x t e n d i t s^ s incere best w i s h e s 
to M i s s Li l l ian Rosenfeld, S e c r e -
t a r y • o f t h e D e p a r t m e n t of S t u -
d e n t L i f e , upon her e n g a g e m e n t 
t o &jr. Ches ter Vernon. 
t i m e t h e y weie. g i v e n a wel l earned r e s t . "Here 
i t i s more than s e v e n m o n t h s s ince Y-J D a y , " the 
S e n a t o r exc la imed , -"and st i l l o u r g r e m l i n s h a v e 
no h o m e s . They a r e t h e o n e s w h o lof t the ir jobs 
and loved ones to protec t o u r p lanes f l y i n g over 
host i le territories. T h e y s a v e d m a n y of our f lyers 
fro*n death by s t o p p i n g u p punctured g a s o l i n e 
t a n k s , clearing j a m m e d m a c h i n e g u n s a n d ho ld ing 
t o g e t h e r shattered a i terous . I rea l ize t h a t th i s 
fine record wes m a r r e d by a f e w tra i torous g r e m -
J i n s w h o aided the e n e m y , b u t t h e y a r e b e i n g t a k e n 
care of at ^ r e m b e r g . My bill only concerns 
t h o s e w h o ai<!ed our force s . T h e s e g r e m l i n s are 
d e p e n d i n g upon u s ; w e m u s t n o t fa i l t h e m ! " 
~ ^ A f t e r T ^ R e ^ o r ^ ^ OenaUitV 
office, l i e had convinced ~me of t h e - MripTxaneas[ 
o f the situation. T h e A i m y A u y F o r c e s ' pol icy 
of s c r a p p i n g rnost of i t s p lanes i s a c c e n t u a t i n g 
the h o u s i n g plight o f the . g i ern l ins . S o m e so lut ion 
m u s t , he arrived a t imjcnediat^lyj for the , g r e m l i n s 
areJiHidirur i t increas ing ly difficult t o find she l ter . 
S t r a n g e t o relate, t h e a n s w e r to the problem i s 
s i m p l e . After^conduct ing s t v e r a i exper iments^ t h e 
S tudent CouPtil H o u s i n g Cojpnaittee o / C i ty Col-
l e g e h a s "discovered t h a t t h e s i x e l e v a t o r s n o w 
o p e r a t i n g a t the school can h o u s e t w e l v e mi l l i on 
f i l l ! . 
be t h a t m a n y h a m m o c k s hung—OAfer—the^heads of T h e plans for nex t s e m e s t e r wi-
the s t u d e n t s r id ing t h e cars . "elude enlarged and specif ic w e e k - . 
"After_riding the e l evators continually, -the—stu.- h—i>J^>gr-ams in order to ejeeale " 
d e n t s wi l l "became acquainted with the g r e m l i n s and movu- student interest and w i d e r 
wil l be able to converse w i t h them. At first, it 
m a y be difficult to speak to two million greml ins 
s i m u l t a n e o u s l y , but wi th t h e aid of the facul ty 
and t h e e levator operators , they will suyceyd. ~Z 
T h e r e are only t w o drawbacks to th i s p lan 
T h e first is t h a t the plan's supporters m a y be. 
able t o convince the S t a l e Senate to se lec t the ,̂  farewol) social in L o u n g e C 
Ci ty Col lege e l e v a t o r s a s a major temporary n o u s " on M A X *1 a n d a boatr ide t o I n -
ing project . Thus the s t u d e n t . C o u n c i l implores dia»i Po int on J u n e 16 wil l b r i n g 
ul l C i t y i tudenta to wrrtr?-to^fr~^^ ,fr»^™fo>jrafr^—°^^nJ^ld..jyj?^"TT1"H Club a c t i v i t i e s 
a s k i n g 'them Jo'; vote for the Senator i . ^ o v a p p f c t u s e for- thc prcse ut s c m w t c r r ^ ^ ^ e e n ^ ^ ^ 
oart ic ipat icn In House P l a n actiy.-
i t i«^j. 
Newman Club To 
Mold FiiuU DoJice 
b a L and to consider us ing the .e levator facilftreir 
o f t h e col lege . 
T h e second* drawback to the proj 
i s the ernbarra s s m e n t that m a y occur i f s o m e v i s i -
tor t o our "fair c a m p u s " should s tr ide into a n 
erevatbrTlook around "and w i t h a conxplete ^gejjPg, 
o f b e w i l d e r m e n t g a z e a t our i n t e l l i g e n t s t u d e n t s 
c r a n i n g their necks , looking u p a t t h e c e l l i n g o f 
t h e e levator w h i l e s e e m i n g l y g e s t i c u l a t i n g and 
m u m b l i n g to t h e m s e l v e s . 
Fortun-t, ret ir ing p r e s i d e n t , a n -
nounced ta^ir week. 
4wJAt officers for the fall t erm 
were e)ectod^--at~-tho..-last-wo«.-ting 
of the g r o u p T h u r s d a y ^ CojaniO-^ 
. \ n i g a k ; vyill take over the p r e s i -
•tentiai PP»t; Joseph Reddon, v i cc -
^04udent^---Lucy^. M j c c i ; — c o r r e a l -
ponding secretary;" :»hd Ann A l i r 
bett i , recording s e c c e t a r y ; H o s e 
B i s a d i o i s treasurer . 
^~~ 
. .^-J_... , ..-.•-LZ^T..:; . . V-,. - i—•— 
-— ! ——— 
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M o n d a y , M a y 2 7 , I S « | 
Into-coU^iale Bally Against BUb© 
T f i * e r ~ " r * p e -U»-
R v E B v 
The stage is set, The actors ready and the audience prepared 
s ipp i ' . Theodore Bilbo, at the Rally Against Bilpoism WedBesday 
evening.-May--29-2Lt..Si30 mthef^uthre Edwards Theater. 
Sponsored by the Intercoliegiate_Coinni3ttee to Combat Bilbo. 
is sr. organizat ion « a u - — ^ , ^ — — — — i ^ — 
TICKERITES D INE 
A T FRIDAY FETE 
UNRRA Drive 
r a v e l l i n g , tellrng^ i t s s t o r y o f t i m e 
m a r c h i n g o c , r e l a t i n g t h e e v e n t s 
^ f t h e p a s t s i x m o n t h s , r e v e a l i n g 
p a r t e o f s e n t e n c e s t h a t e m b r a c e 
, t y -
vrairr. _ 
p o s e c of representat ives eteosen 
t>v the S t » d e « ^ C o a a d l s of t h e 
var ious co l l eges a » d univers i t i e s 
o f ^ m e t r o p o l i t a n a r e a the raCy 
_-::; feature farocus s tars of 
s t 2 r e . screen and radio: 
S Kaufman, noted p laywr ight , 
a y vd Rever*md Ber. Richardson wi l ! 
^ r f o n r . speak ing honors , present^ 
W . « , ^h^i3i-lhfflr^_the_value_o-_ 
t!-e combined cultures o f the 
.^rw^^ a?vi the_ w r o n g s in discrixn-
The -annual dinner o. 
h e Ticker , wiD be held o n 
~Fr!dSyrMay 31, at 6 =3u a t t h e 
Hote l Martinique- AH pas t a n d 
present - a m b e r s o f the s t a f f 
T h e T i c k e r are invi ted t o 
i n a t c n g a g a i n s t the representa-
t ive y" or'Qieie^ C u l t u r e s ' ^ ^ ^ h e ' 
U n i t e d S ta te s . 
T h e . . favorite of City Col lege , 
Jo*rt White, featured s i n g e r a t 
f'^sft Socitrty l>mni town has also 
-hij^^ie&irg: to att£75C__thg,_ 
Tat:-.- and -sniertair. vrith his 
**K«ase I Live Inv~ -~Or- t h e Out-
a l 
Cohen. Edftor-in-Chief and d i n -
uf-T 
r^oodt conservat ion 
i n g i s w i t h t h e Mrtion-wioje 
p i i g n t o voluntar i ly s a v e f o o d -
s t u f f s f o r t h e benefit o f t h e s t a r v -
ir*g p e o p l e s a l l o y e r t h e •world, 
h w e b e e n adopted b y t h e c o l l e g e 
lar-chroom, i t v a s d i sc lo sed l a s t 
T u e s d a y . 
T h e m e a s u r e s , w h i c h i n c l u d e 
d e l e t i o n a£ cake f r o m t h e m e n u 
o n c e r t a i n d a y s a n d conse t v a t k m 
o f a l l c e r e a l foods tu f f s , w e r e ou t -
l i n e d a t t h e l a s t m e e t i n g o f t h e 
F a c u l t y Lunchroom C o m m i t t e e , 
h e l d e n r J b y &VJby_cMJURS_JXnapt_ 
s t e a d , t h e lunchroom's d i e t e t i c s u -
— ooTvisog^— . 
t h e p a s t f o r a p o s s i b l e l e s s o n f o r 
t h e f u t u r e . . . 
D e a n T h o m a s I*. X o r t o n , a t 
t h e b e g i n n i n g of h i s second 
a s t h e h e a d o f t h e 
fc? t h e TrrV*^ T a p e u n r a v e l l e d 
dur ing t h e w e e k o f March 
I S . . . h e a d l i n e s revea led t h e 
plans_ for a S t u d e n t U n i o n 
Bui ld ing , t h e first dra f t for t h e 
( t e n t a t i v e ! ? — s e t f o r 
ty 25>, and; t h e aggravat ing^ 
[ T o The Editor 
S C A B F e m a l e 
— S t u d e n t O r n n c B w i t h i t s a £ -
f e m a l e e x e c u t i v e hoard , a n d a b l e 
t o b o a s t - o f -only—two n a a l e - r e p j e -
«̂ >rrt5if ;-.-»r m a d e pajge f o s r o f t h e 
N e w York7'PmsL^at - n e w s i t e m } / ^ T h e s e m e a s u r e s w e r e descr ibed •---,«» ,»_ 
i / ^ w ft-twj, r» Tfess. d n k m s m b e c a u s e of t h e f e m a l e t r e n d e x -
w a , . COM, / j ' 5 ^ 2 S j * 5 £ 5 ' ^ - ' - - - ^ ^ 
t h a t S h a d e I s l a n d h a d 
^ • v e r City- to-4IH-
t h e e i g h t h b e r t h at t h e N a t i o n a l 
I n v i t a t i o n — 
K m g d o u U J A G u e s t 
D r . P r a n k K i n g d o n w a s t h e 
jruest o f H i l l e l — t h e S t u d e n t 
F a c u l t y S h o w , s p o n s o r e d b y 
S i g m a A l p h a w a s p o s t p o n e d unt i l 
n e x t s e m e s t e r , w h e n Dr._.Eppstem 
o f Hi l l e l p r o t e s t e d t h a t t h e 
scheduled d a t e i n t e r f e r e d w i t h 
t h e U n i t e d J e w i s h A p p e a l 
d r i v e . . . A Y D h a d i t s c h a r t e r 
r e v o k e d f o r fai l ing: t o k e e p i t s 
f u n d s w i t h t h e Centra l T r e a -
_«wer ._ . -_ the-._\^Time Of Y c 
l i f e " w a s c h o s e n asna ie~p lay~of~ 
the - t eam by T ^ e a t r o n a n d e a s t i n g •--. 
w a s s tar ted u n d e r t h e directi<m ^ 
o f s t u d e n t s "Hal ScholIlazid^Marcy 
I s a a c s o n . . - ___!i__zi__ 
XSe" 
of "O-JTI:. arte **Jel3y, r.c i tudeirt; body to^sustain extra-
•fcl-_ry- .- - _ 
JeHy-
C i n K i a L « currentiy 2ppear-
r hi? role in "Katr.'e 
"-jrricusar act iv i t ies i c a f r e e col -
^egrrict i lar ag^_ 
eals^^"th«t r e q u i r e iess= fioor^ 
b r o u g h t up . There w e r e a l s o s u g -
g e s t i o n s f o r curta i l ing t h e u s e o f 
d e s s e r t s t h a t contain c e r e a l s and 
re I*e-
—T»^~.T ^ c 
X , . 
-^"2*^* arti«ts . Ts-hiie Sia^re for A^-
t lor . s. prrsfesskrsai -grcup o f 2c-' 
tor- -srhich presents ptays of^'so-
diaC ?i;*TiiScar:,r«-, wil"' "^ho*" their 
* -ot*'-jrorihv **JCKT McGjrfnicie." 
Iiepres?i3tat7ve« >̂T tri<e varicti." 
I. ^ r • p^eaix t̂ ;«rr̂ ira* . 7T-?ups "ssi]; 
a - ; ^ r oy war^ ° ' the Radischev 
" ^ ^ T - ^ - . ;T*re^ -'"'^i^es**- Feopies-
'":•-•- r̂ -v- " ^.r.c Atisrriar: Dance— 
' ,r ^h. ZX.C. v £ IT be introduced ay 
>̂ f_ ;.^y • ->rir_2.r'.. m s s w r o' 
t r ' i r i s a s the l e g i t i m a t e func t ion 
ci*?? t l y see t h e support bT~sucfc 
c-rt7-.jty a s the integra l r e s p o n -
f a t x . 
AcrTTmnlated- t r o u b l e . 
55tore h a d u a i o a 
detecthres w e r e p u t 
A p r i l F o o l 
H a r r y ' s He l i copter L a y s E g g ; 
K i n g R e w a r d s - C o u r t J e s t e r s 
F o r C a t c h i n g Crooked C o o k ; 
J N i x x i e s 
A r e G e n t s w i t h 
TWtetf zrr p a s s i n g r - b y — - < r h o 
r . o j i i t j s t a t e "Ti**" c i ty g o v e m -
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trp^m/;^ --- -̂ <~ 
:̂ r ? r ." . ^ 
iaT>?iit s - ' c r 
aC:. 'virf£5Sr; 
M^rriarr .*: rT-
r:.' y ^ ~ ^ - - -.v;.. 
OT.rr.-';.".. paTt m i.t-r-
- the. *;V€rflill£r. 
crioe^: a". -SC- cer:t5 
TC /*"**ir -_- for c«it=;r:*-
of *he fo l lowing f a c t s : 
2 . A s oT thfTend of l a s t t e r r : v 
• }}<--*«. remained rough ly glTQQ a s -
e x r ^ d e g r p a l a ^ c e • i t t f = - g f : g g g ? 5 g -
A ^ r ^ l T T K S F E E . 
A ? c f >fey 1- of t h i s t e r m . 
• >^rr- remained unexpended 5 3 * -
. ^ . ^ . . . a i . " p W X343f91^1„«x-
_^ e- r r > f^ dHS£ig_the t erm. T h i s 
I'rof- H e s s , t h a i reduct ion ha t h e 
a m o u n t o f f lour Ttscd did n o t g i v e 
r i s e t o a n y substant ia l c o s t e co -
n o m y . However , e c o n o m y w a s 
r.o* a n object ive in t h e c o n s e r v a -
t ion p r o g r a m , s ince t h e l u n c h -
r o o m h a s been o p e r a t i n g a t a 
jrrofit f o r the pas t 100 d a y s , w i p -
t e d def ic i t , 
TJofr 
r e g i s t r a t i o n f e e s f r o m t h e M a i s 
B u i l d i n g B u r s a r s office w h e n o n e 
combi na t i on o f the s a f e c o u l d h t 
r e m e m b e r it and c o n v e n i e n t l y 
w r o t e it d o w n and l e f t i t i n h e r 
d e s k d r a w e r . . . and t h e s t u d e n t 
i ts c h e e r s f o r t h e 
'Violet ~~:g n T* iff -:-
r a l l y . " . 
Monday , M a y 27 , 1 9 4 * THS DICKER F i v e 
Doc Recalled; Slap-Happy Class Night Eeatures 
^46's MadUnties and t. 
IByl^ULewit^ 
A one-\*ear loan made by the Commerce Center Biology 
Department of Doctor William Dunlap Sargent t o the members 
of House Pi art is drawing t o a close—Doc—as he is-affection-
_ By Henry fcief 
There are many ways of saying goodbye. Some kiss, others rub noses while still others 
shed tears. Bu t City Seniors stage a grand, slap-happy Class Night, June 17 in P E T , that almost 
ately known to all who -have, worked with him, returns to his maftes leaving sweet sorrow. 
post in the Bio Department in the fall semester. 
~*tIt*s'"beeirg w o u d e r f u l y e a r - a n d 
f m v e r y proud t o h a v e a s s o c i a t e d 
wi th t h o s e fine y o u n g s t e r s w h o 
have cooperated t o such a fu l l 
e x t e n t ' t o m a k e H o u s e P l a n t h e 
m a r v e l o u s *home* i t h a s b e e n t h i s 
year ," s a i d D o c t o r jSargent i n a 
recent i n t e r v i e w w i t h T h e T icker . 
*-Gee—I.'don't k n o w w h a t m o r e 
a g u y c a n s a y i " 
D o c t o r S a r g e n t ' s r e a l h o m e , 
s i tuated i n l o w e r M a n h a t t a n h a s 
been t h e g a t h e r i n g p l a c e for 
riore t h a n one, g r o u p o f Ci ty i tes . 
w h o c a m e t o s p e n d a i f in formal 
evening , s i n g i n g , a c c o m p a n i e d b y 
; p i a n o accbrdisn, 
After four years of college life, Pl.i«-Kighr--is like the ninth inning ^>f a baseball game, the' 
JKê ^ toolkrthe j o b b e c a u s e i t af-
forded h i m a b e t t e r o p p o r t u n i t y 
to w o r k w i t h ther s t u d e n t s t h a n 
be h a d a s a n i n s t r u c t o r andT "he 
i n t h e field o f 
n i n e g o t 
s o t 
- i- groups a i c ?: for the ger.-
<w. •- • u. public rr+z.'- '-<: obtained f 
;-T;•; v l>rv,-:t :.- Trs-. Ttck«rr O f f i ce -
.'-..* .'it th*» 6oOT 
Kunis Dismrssed 
From f r>e Lo -op 
• » J 
Eth* 
f stt»ject t c t^ne 
o..r,v..r;^ i-.-r.-tridnienv : \ '---*•-
:":cr-J:-<- .rr.ouic be larger , b e c a u s e 
- .••..^s'noZ i~cUz&e f e e s stil l o^ed 
:-'• -he g o v e r n m e n t f^r our v e t -
r.r>.~. ^ttoder^ a n c the 5 g u r e 
^h^-xslc. be iow^rec by other e x -
^er.-ditare? niade s ince May 1- -T--
•Ldlrig <150C for lounge f s r a i -
^ - r e c arc That ""jr. 2%4T. whef: 
_ r co l l ege w a s foun^sec, t h ^ 
v'-.r-'- s-o .-tCti'.'ity. labrar:., a n c Taft-
V."<r _£ii: for iftadent anc f a c u l t y 
5^-^r.ort, t c nsake S u s a tr-Jiy f r e e 
'JTTs^fc "cry QeBS&isdJr^' h igher -ap— 
—-r-o-riatio''i>" from Ci'rr ar>c Statue 
f^r . x r - ^ t i o r . which we ins i s t i r -
clad** ext^a-cnrricalar activit*e>. 
— ^ Amer ican YoStfe 
I n g but~r t£ 
i r Epite af t h e f a c t t±iat prices -*Beat N Y U 
for m i l k and h<rt choco la te w e r e 
rtxi-uc&i f r o m Tc. t o Gc~. a n d eof- ^ ^ 
f e e f a a i L i c . t c _ k ^ T h e baneb- -- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ' 
room's financial s u c c e s s h a s b e e s nattJe c r y as^ 
H t t r i i J S ^ ^ ^ ^ o ^ ^ u b s i a n t a a l i y l Z ^ ^ 
- a i e c s tudent p a t r o n a g e . 
Serv ice I m p r o v e d 
A cef i^i te p r o g r a m f o r improv— 
^ ^he lunchroossV sersrice h a s 
-zTi£rr- beer. :nst ittttec. i t w a s i e a r n -
H i l t r 
o f a n 
«? f rom Miss Irene M o s s , o f t h e 
I^anchroom C o m m r t t e e . 
Is n o w b e i n g conducted 
S tudent 
A i u r r e ; 
T-y""a" ^sB^kxww-ii ' hote l -
vnerrt o r g a n » a 4 i o c t o -determxne 
t h e - ' e a s i m n t y ef s e r v i n g h o t f o o d 
fc ~t/-e lunchroom, a n d e x t e n s i o n 
c f iue serv i ce to E v e n i n g S e s s i o n . 
S h a p i r o , s p a r k p i n g 
a t a x i n g quintet 
N Y U at t h e Garden to* t h e t u n e 
of 49-44 in an u n f o r g e t t a b l e 
g a m e , a f t e r t ra i l ing 2u-5 mid-
w a y t h r o u g h t h e first h a l f . . . 
A R e d Cross c a m p a i g n w a s 
i n a u g u r a t e d w k i i e t h e d i s c o v e r y 
w a s m a d e t h a t o u r rankf o f v e t -
addi t ion o f t w o wdn*en, a M a r i n e 
F r o s h 
t h e o f t h e schoo l 
J e w s i n 
and C l o t h i n g . 
s p u r t s t h e 
s e t to 
e n d a y s e f Jes t ing a l l 
be j e s t . . . 
W i n d i n g , u n r a v e l l i n g . t h r o u g h 
the KTrtevn s t o r i e ^ t h r o u g h 
j-ljfiAwwxu* ---and -•joung^es? :^3tad 
through t h e l i v e s of^tn"e~student 
fcodyi T icker T a p e r e v e a l s 
s t r o n g V e t e r a n s Club p e t i t i o n i n g 
t h e D e a n f o r " g e n e r a l s c h o o l -
w i d e i m p r o v e m e n t ^ . . . five s t u -
dents a r e a w a r d e d Counci l I n -
signia^ a s recognit ier . of the ir 
s erv i ce t o - t h e c o l l e g e is g i v e n t o 
Kona Cobin, F l o r e n c e Frax in , 
N a t a l i e U e f . TJllta-z. S h u h n a n and 
B e r n y c e Z e f f . H o u s e P l a n p lanned 
The biggest v e n t u r e of i t s l i fe 
span , a g i g a n t i c c a r n i v a l . . . S t e w 
U,ld o f t h e p l a n s for Senior 
W e e k : B e e r P a r t y , d a n c e , com-
' pleted'••"iaeaigCttu^jffi'fr-"-'^MGBaiiaesSfe^ 
cept ion . . . _ P a n h e l i e n i c E a s t e r 
T e a . . . a luncheon in, honor of~&r. 
(Continued^ on P a g e 5 ) 
vrork h a s d ev e lo p ed a t r u e love 
for nature . H i s petr fa lcbn,~Babe, " 
B:rair.cd in t h e record-breaking 
-.in»e of two^ w e e k s couTd be 
?een f r o m the>Ci ty Co l l ege _ roo f 
k i n g her da i ly exerc i s e . 
ranee 
. .veterar— wa. ' 
"A~: 
for D e m o c r a c y Jvinnber 
''rrr^. C-O' 
L>ear 5T»s# Cobin: 
esents New 
' 45 , 
By Stan Fox 
M.-c:..-iir«r-. M - r - r ? x . K:-* f-:.r 
th*3 tiisrr.ij-'-.Z.: •-.' M i ^ - K u r i ; . - x t : 
Mr. Johr B. /"-o'.«cv.-:r:, ar^i tb>r 
ccrrsTitter. Despi te th^- f^-rt that 
mc^t of thb criar^ey vv<.r*. refut-
ed, the comrrntvrfc f e l t that th t 
spir i t of the accosatior^; -A-a_- up-
held . 
Acc't Society Picks 
r^lections Thursday a t tKe fir*a: 
m e e t i n g of the ; s e m e s t e r o f the 
A c c o u n t i n g Soc ie ty , found Phil 
Z*mmerman chosen for pres ident ; 
J o y c e Xovack , v ice -pres ident : 
Herb ,-Sitcer-, s e c r e t a r y ; l^eon 
J a f f e , treasurer; and Pear l E u c -
ingrrrcorrespobdixtg s ecre tary . — 
A r t h u r Henle / w a s efected edi-
tor of t h e fa l l A c c o u n t i n g Forum 
vrith I v a n R e m n i t z , a s s o c i a t e edi -
t o r . Marv in F e i n s t e i n w a s d e c i g -
n a t e o j ^ u s l n e s s M a n a g e r . 
%>t-, request t h a t T h e Ticker .^up-
":l-5rtr'tH*:tr- p«an*'-.for a postporie-
ir=T=«- of t r^ eifcctioti^ '?i t s e ^^as.2 
, ' - _ ' - ' ^ v r ^ : *hat " i t b the,. 
ret ;_•*?. of m a n y veterar^:, tr:-ey 
."h--i-uld be- g i v e n a m p l e t i m e to 
«fi;Li=t th««ise»vesi and prepare a 
publ ic i ty c a m p a i g n for the cia^s 
-'-ftlces. Th^ir campsigT. -yill h a v e 
.- o e r t a J s ^ those that have" o*erT 
; j : l t up in t h e . t w o years o f the i r 
r^.sence. W e s u g g e s t xhat the 
r.re>,^nt tlas?, off icials r e m a i n :n 
i ^ f i ^ until_thfe' middle of October 
and that new eTect:oh£^be==h«!d 
/-. large part o f the clans oon-
.4i.~ij^ of veterans* -and i*V the .in-. 
>rc-=t.- </f ^ trufr Democracy s o m e 
vc-tcran.- should at ieaJ?t be on 
the -'ballot. _ "" 
L>eT»'ii»ohn '45-Vetfe 
Librqry to Kee^ 
I."jring final e x a m week , ^xe 
Library ^ 1 1 - f e l l o w i ts r e g u l a r 
s^oieHuIe-' 
— P ^ - i ^ k i i c a ! a w K u c k r - t e s t s l a s t w e e k * « r « - a d m > a j s t « e d t o o v e r 5 2 0 0 a p p t e a r f ^ f o r fa i i e n -
^ i » 4 - ' - V b r t h t h e M a i ^ - a f K i Gef fHoerce Center*.: T m s _ « p r e 6 e g t s r a - T > e ^ . - h.gfa o f a i ^ s a j s r . e e 
1 ^ ^ m b T r tha t h a , e v e r b e e n h a n d i « 5 b e f « e , a c c o r d i n g t o O r , F r a n k S h u t t l e w o r t h , o f T h e D e -
^ \ ^ T h e ^ s t 5 L ^ U ' b e ^ i v e n e q u a l w e i g h t w i t h g e n e r a l h i g h s c h o o l a v e r a g e in d e t e r m i n i n g e i i g i m i -
i ty o f s t u d e n t s who h a v e t h e r e -
cuizfed high, school s u b j e c t s jfor 
a d m i t t a n c e . As ir. t h e p a s t , t h e r e 
T-lil a l s o be acceptance "of a s u m -
h t r o f -tudents w i thout t h e ne-
ce*F'iry high school sufejecte, o n 
t h e _ b a s i £ o £ _ c o m p e t i t i v e exsun-
inatdonsT~ih£*e s t u d e n t s - w i l l b e 
condi t ioned for Use first y e a r in 
t h e courses they lack. 
i t . w a s pointed o u t b y JOr. S h u t -
t i e w o r t h t h a t " the~ps^bx»_ logMl 
cjca^iinatio.ns had f o r m e r l y been 
Tieid p r i o r - t o tfee c o m m e n c e m e n t 
of rec i ta t ions , but i t w a s decided 
t o T a i t e r the procedure t h i s t e r m 
and t e s t t h e a p p l i c a n t s f o r f a l l 
d e r t c insure c o m p l e t e s c o r i n g t e r n "avail t h e m s e l v e s of the op-
and careful eva luat ion of t h e t e s t s por tun i ty 
before t h e fal l t e r m a c t u a l l y be 
gi?i£~ Thi* deciskm. iK-as no d o u b t 
on part inlbxenced by t h e unusu-
a l l y l arge number o f a p p l i c a n t s 
T h i s t erm's schedule of coun-
fcellng a p p o i n t m e n t s ha'-i been 
^uite h e a y y , it '*a& disclosed, 
-probably' due t o t h e f a c t that" be-
The ^ D e p a r t m e n t o f ' S t u d e n t tr*een 350 and 400 s t u d e n t s are 
P^^oni^ei , = b e « d e s _ a d n a i s i s t ^ n ^ ^ _ _ 4 ^ ^ p ^ 
fx^ring ^nd e v a l u a t i n g the uni- gTaros. 
forr>j c o l l e g e psycho log ica l t e s t s , 
ir d irect ly concerned w i t h ind iv -
idual s tudent w e l f a r e ^ Thr, S h u t -
t le vorth s t a t e d . S t u d e n t s are a t 
.Hherty t o consul t w i t h D r , M a x -
field or himself , in t h e DepartA 
In add i t ion to s t u d y problems, 
Dr. Maxfie ld and D r . Shut t l ewor th 
alw^ help - s t u d e n t s in c h o o s i n g 
c o u r s e s of s tudy , p r o g r a m s , vocar 
Uonai objec t ives and fields _ofen_-
cleavor. T h e y a l s o - a s s i s t in per-
s a y s thaTl ie~hasn' t"regret ted one 
minute o f i t . 
—Mart i e i l ^or -a -Trear -and-a^a l fy 
to t h e f o r m e r Win i fred McCully^ 
his childhood^ s w e e t h e a r t , D o c i s 
-he proud p a p a o f a n e w born 
bouncing baby g i r l w h o s e w i n -
-ome s m i l o i s purported t o b e a n 
e x a c t - r ep l i ca o f her p o p u l a r 
Fall 1MB Officer*- "Gone Are the Daze" 
Elected 
fading minutes of ̂  football 4hrilleir or the lingering kiss after a Saturdayrnight^date.^ tjs reaHy 
"j •' • ' ' ' ' ' " ' • • ^̂ be b e g i n n i n g o f t h e end . • 
"Gone a r e t h e D a x e , w th i s 
t erm's c o m e d y c l a s s i c in t w o a c t s , 
e i g h t s c e n e s a n d a thousand beBy 
l a u g h s , w a s wr i t t en b y R o n a 
Cobin. A r t H o r o w i t z , E d K l i e g -
man, R u t h Mintz a n d S a m R e g o v . 
It p o r t r a y s a typica l f o u r - y e a r 
s o j o u r n a t Ci ty , f rom t h e first* 
innocent , K r e s h m a n d a y s , t h r o u g h 
t h e m i d d l e y e a r s o f c u t c l a s s e s , 
t erm papers , . r e g i s t r a t i o n w o e s 
and f lunked e x a m s and w i n d s u p 
a t t h e brink of̂  jgtptduationrwith a 





L a s t w e e k s a w t h e m o s t h o t l y 
contes ted 1 M B e lec t ions in years , 
r e s u l t i n g i n a c o m p l e t e l y n e w 
s l a t e o r off icers , w i t h t i e excep-
t ion o f M u r r a y W e i d e n b a u m , w h o 
w a s e lected t o a n unprecedented 
f o u r t h t e r m a s 1 M B Pres ident . 
Weidenbaum i s a l s o Co-Chairman 
o f t h e B o a t r i d e a n d i s a S t u d e n t 
^Jouncil r e p r e s e n t a t i v e . _ 
~T%e-^»ewcoBBegs- inchade S e l m a 
Chairlady of iff omen's A c t i v i t i e s , 
Roz Goldstone , S e c r e t a r y ; L a r r y 
Needs Added Talent 
R e h e a r s a l s f or "Gone Are 
T h e D a z e , " t h e Senior Class 
N i g h t production, wi l l^ take 
p lace in P E T t o n i g h t - and to-
morrow n i g h t from 6-11. Stu-
d e n t s are u r g e n t l y needed in 
order t o ^rodnc* the s h o w and 
t a l e n t front a n y c l a s s -will be 
welcomed. 
M> 
•TifaiJVal =«Attack -<m^FloTOnoo? <a> u i ty i n , 
Ur^SBSSMwar Tfr.~ S a r g e n t 
AndrocJesJLiori 
JUJZ vi ia v o c u e u u > , x^uxjr ^ . • » » I ta ly , t h a t i s ) , a t a k e - o f f on t h e 
Pres sner , T r e a s u r e r ; and Mary p J ^ V ^ fcXftClitlV^S Mil i tary Sc ience course and " P i g 
F^binowitx , ChairmaiT of Men's J ^ w V T * - ^ v ^ w w n v ^ ^ I , I . ^ ^ W « » ^ A « M w i u . 
A.ctivities. _-^* ̂ e ^ a s * hieetahg of the 
H e r b K a t z and S e l m a W e i n - s p r i n g s e m e s t e r -Thursday, The-
Bt-jtfc yi^^ff^ «« Hivi^onat^segre- a t ron e l e e t e d - a n e w s l a t e of offi-
A l l e y / * ded icated t o t h o s e bott le-
f a t i g u e d P i g a l l e Patro l l er s o f 
World W a r T l - f a m e . . Of ^course , 
the c la s sroom s c e n e s in GATI> 
tar i e s , round out t h e E x e c u t i v e c e r ^ f o r - t f t e - W i l l M a r c y Isaac- - a r e 
.council o f t h e 1 M B g o v e r n i n g son , w h o w a s co-director of the t h o u g h t ^ 
board for n e x t t e r m , T h e - e l e c recent product io j L ,^ 'The L _ _Time Utop ia . 
n ; -Manhat tan 
bred, D o c S a r g e n t attended^ t h e 
Lincoln Schoc l of Columbia 
Teacher's C o l l e g e and rece ived 
bis Bache lor ' s , Mas ter ' s and D o c -
torate a t Cornel l U n i v e r s i t y . 
D o c h o l d s t h e A r m y E x p e r t s 
3Iedal in S h a r p s h o o t i n g , i s a n 
•expert c a v a l r y m a n and i s S t a b l e 
^er~geaJ i t r^f^be^^4 leg i i<um^iO^-
-tions" were h e l d - o n - T 3 * u r s d a y ja^ o f - Y o u r L i f e , " w^s_ch,oj^g_gregi. 
t h e ' X e w York S t a t e Guard. Q u i t e 
*' m a n in the fieid'of s p o r t s , Doc 
- a s coached lacrosse , and holds 
= w e l t e r w e i g h t t r o p h y i n b o x i n g . 
D o c S a r g e n t worked h U w a y 
-hrougn coTlege by s p e n d i n g 
r.«any s u m m e r s "working :r. the 
N'ew Y o r k S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t o f 
1?nrr.^ Conservat ion and from hi*; 
- ̂ T i c k e t s -for t h e — U p t o w n The-
ateh" W o r k s h o p productioii o f 
^Androcles a n d t h e Lion** w h i c h 
i s to take p l a c e in the Pauline 
Edwards T h e a t e r on M a y 31 and 
June 1 are n o w on s a l e in t h e 
office o f t h e D e p a r t m e n t of S t u -
dent Life , 9 2 1 . —•—--' 
T h e p l a y t a k e s p lace in Rome 
and i s in r e a l i t y a b i t i n g satire on 
modern l i f e . A c a s t o f over 50 
is featured in t h e s h o w . 
The W o r k s h o p is^ t h e official 
draniatic o r g a n i z a t i o n o f the col-
l ege and o p e r a t e s u n d e r - the di -
rti rion of the Publ ic Speaking 
Department . 
_ w e r e an^ ~ bVr*t. 
x u t i l l e d a t t h e AwardrDay Dlkuce, 
held a t l . 
Ticker Tape 
f r o * P a g e 4 ) 
Ordway T e a d , C h a i r m a n of t h e 
Board o f H i g h e r Educat ion , i s 
sponsored b y t h e S t u d e n t 
Christ ian A s s o c i a t i o n . . . 
t h e April 2ft_ 
t o Mark 99 
A n n i v e r s a r y . . . t h e c o l l e g e h a s 
a birthday and a n aU s p o r t s 
i s he ld i a the 
Hotel M c A l p i n and City ce le -
t h e e x e c u t i v e posts are- Norman 
UrofT, v ice -pres ident ; E r n a Bren-
ner, s e c r e t a r y ; B o b - Sussman, 
. bus ines s m a n a g e r ; S e l m a Wein-
stock, a s s i s t a n t b u s i n e s s man-
a g e r ; Mickey Ki t ze s , s t a g e man-
ager;" Barbara Deutch , ass i s tant 
s t a g e m a n a g e r ; and Mimi Gold-
s te in , publ ic i ty m a n a g e r . r — 
s:on, a spec iaLcommit tee h a s been 
cho-en for the purpose of dis-
c u s s i n g a:.d interpretinjr various 
-.rhty^ that ina^r b e produced ne*t 
\ e a r . — 
T h e ori g i n a l m u s i c w a s wr i t t en 
b y R o n a - C o b i n , g r a d u a t i n g 
;gditpggig:^^^ <^h»^-vo£^^Bba5^Tiekar.: 
Product ion is under t h e direct ion 
of A r t - H o r o w i t a _ a n d one -man-
orches tra Bern ie Oppenhe imer i s 
official i vory beater . A l s o in t h e 
c a s t a r e S e l m a Soger , b lues 
s m g e r , Mel F e f f e r b e r g , f ea tured 
m a l e dancer , a n d t h e t r i o o f A r t 
Horowi tz , J o e Boardman , and 
J o e S i l b e r b e r g , three o f t h e o ld 
BhythinairesjL, voca l i zers p a r e x -
celienceT "•'••"- ?~ 
-l:i 
AT? a r t r o t ^ a » d s u q ^ g « ^ ^ ^ o c ^ h a a ^ 
WiUel To Be Open 
Doily All Summer 
Coupled wi th the results of 
their recent e l ec t ions . Hillel anT 
helped to produce t h r o u g h 
l.'fustrationsT and text""Bob"' Rus^ 
cell 's Fa l conry - Handbook for 
J tauter*. His i l lus tra t ions f o r 
fljiany B i o l o g y t e x t s are icnowTn 
throughout t h e country . 
| - H i s _ a i m _a.s .Execut ive . B irec tor 
f H o u s e P lan w a s to **Let 
Audents run H P a s *>ei! a s t h e y 
an and have a s much fun a* t h e y 
a n doing it"—and from all- a p -
aranff"r, h i g *irn fc^g m a t e r i a l i z -
1 a thousand fo ld . 
be open every day dur ing the com-
i n g rummer t e r m . 
The w i n n i n g c a n d i d a t e s were t 
Charles T. Cohl , pres ident ; Ivan 
Remnitz. v i ce -pres ident ; Gloria 
STegenfelJ, s e c r e t a r y ; a n d Edith 
Jtlayer, s ecre tary . 
Billed a s t h e " C o o l e s t Spot on 
the Campus," Hi l l e l w i n be open 
every school d a y _Jfrom &:30 to. 
brates a basebal l v ic tory over 
Monday M o a n i n g s and U r o f f 
A g a i n a re unrave l l ed on t h e T a p e 
or. M o n d a y m o r n i n g s . . . ^Br. Paul 
Klapper, P r e s i d e n t o f Q u e e n s 
Col lege , a n a l u m n u s and former 
instructor a t Ci ty , i s scheduled 
a« t h e g u e s t speaker o f the 
X3tarterL.Pax c o n v o c a t i o n . . . Ve t 
Club problems^ _are "put before" 
t h e i r A c t i o n - -Committee.—, and 
brought b e f o r e a recept ive audi-
ence hi t h e p e r s o n of t h e D e a n . . . 
Behold! a C o n o v e r model i s found 
on t h e c a m p u s - w h e n a n i n t e r v i e w 
i» g i v e n b y J u n i o r D i a n e Cheryl . . . 
T h e Ticket b e g a n a c a m p a i g n 
of e l e c t i o n e e r i n g for t h e p a s s -
ing of t h e Student Act iv i t i e s 
Fee , t h e Inter -Co l l eg ia te Com-
Foll Prom Commit tee 
Works This Summer— 
M ^ m b e r « o f the C l a s s o f MS 
v.ho are in teres ted in w o r k i n g 
4. In addi t ion to i ts regular 
e-and recreat ionaL a c t i v i t i e s , — l e a f l e t COfltrXML 
_—(-Continued f r o m p a g e 1 ) 
m i t t e c -to Combat Bi lbo , with 
funds raised at a ral ly for 
May 29 decided to try to inform 
t h e voters of Miss iss ippi of 
their fo l l y . . . A A e l e c t i o n s . . . 
1MB e lec t ions . . . S C elect ions 
. . . Account ing Soc ie ty elec-
t ions . . . Ticker e l ec t ions . . . Vet 
CbflL el?Tc li?m unattended and 
~~Yiemocracy~ "marches on . . . ~ 
F i g h t - Cancer pay. tor gra-
duation - fees . . . roof l ounge plan-
ned f o r n e x t s e m e s t e r and all 
f reshmen a r e t o g o uptown in 
-the-fall---. .^. t h e ske in is—m*aring 
the end... but there's st i l l an 
eiectionv final cxamy,—a- Com-
mencement Bal l for the Seniors 
and for t h e m also a "farewel l . . . 





~ itit the J iTn^utrnSun" C^Ulmi t t e e 
: u i n g the s u m m e r s e s s i o n a r e 
flaked to contact Muriel S o b e l m a n . 
l i a n s f or th i s a f fa ir , the h igh -
srht of the Junior Y e a r in col-
g e , are expec ted to be forrmi-
: i t ed dur ing t h e term. 
riances are s l a t e d for e v e r y second 
vVjJttfcgda>—from—12—noon unt i l 
there i s nobody l e f t to^ dance. 
After 'i m o s t s u c c e s s f u l spr ing 
s e m e s t e r p r o g r a m , h igh l ighted b y 1 
the U J A CarnivaL Apr i l 27, and 
the P a s s o v e r Seder , A p r i l L4, an 
"Open H o u s e W e e k " is scheduled 
for July 1 to 5 t o encourage n e w 
memberships . D u r i n g that week 
over>one wil l b e w e l c o m e to take 
advantage of a l l of Hiljpl's fac i -
lities- M e m b e r s h i p f e e is one 
dollar per y e a r . 
ing of s i g n s , n o t i c e s , p i c t u r e s - o r . 
other i l lus trated m a t e r i a l o n 
wai4s, —--woodwork' or g l a s s sur-
faces o f ar*y par t of the bui ld ing 
:« s tr ic t ly prohibited. The fore-
go ing a f f e c t s those p o s t i n g elec-
tion mater ia l on the ninth floor, 
outside the b u l l e t i n ' b o a r d s . The 
ir;a*erial m u s t be removed. 
D i sregard for t h e ' s t a n d i n g 
i i i les wil l r e su l t in severe penal-
t ies for the of fenders . 
TO TH£ 1 9 4 * 
GRA1MJ A TES 
CongratulationH! 
Wishing all oj 








m e h V s ni nth f loor <>tfice o n any- -f-ohality-,K f inancia l - -and -4.%mily 
TrP-n^rfZ] jtrv&ii*™? tln*y migM.._._ . j r o u i e m s , o f f e r i n g ex^^rt psy -
h a » e . Consultatiorts are ̂ o n a ^ho log ica i gu idance and occas ion-
i ,« w»^ « * **rr*~~— — c o m p l e t e l y vo luntary b a s i s and a. a i iy admin i s t e i . _ „ „ . _ r 
tctr?u3ce d ^ H n g t h e s p r i n g , i n <ar- g r e a t n u m b e r of. s t u d e n t s e a c h in teres t a ̂ p e r s o n a l i t y t e s t s . 
JUNE 
STUBENT ACTIVITIES STUB NO- 1 ADMITS 2 
SATURDAY, J U ? ^ 1^^ & HALL 
SPONSORED BY STUDENT COUNCIL 
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Six T H £ TICKBR Monday, May^ 27, 134* 
Beavws Set Al l -Time l ie K « a A 114 -
m i 
- By Marty Itzkowitz 
Establishing a new all-time season's record of 14 wins and four defeats , City 
College's power-packed vetera£~«ine c^nrpl 
victories, six of them coming in League contests . . The la^- season ° ^ ^ ' ^ u r r ^ 
1*e ^e^vers second places behind K X U in . the^seyen.tessn Me^rp^ofa^n^^gcoUegiate^ 
Baseball Conference with an eight and three record. CFordham which i s a half-game 
behind the Beavers., will complete its season this week.) ^ 
^ ^ George Gossert, who developed into one of the mainstays of the Lavender pitch-
ing staff during their stretch drive, held S t John's t o t w o hits while st*fl*iqg ont 
seven men as the Beavers pounded out 10 hits to down the Bedmen, 5-1, on Monday 
at Dexter Park. Once again the Beavers had to come from behind t o wh^p~f6e_oppo-
sition a s they scored two- runs in the seventh inning and three more i n 4hel e ighth 
to sew up the game. 
* Sager Pace* City 
Two timely hits by George "Zeke" Sager featured the City batt ing attack, bis 
first hi* keeping the rally al ive in the seventh, and his second, a long aiwgte, scoring 
the last two runs in the e i g h t h . « a g e r also scored what proved to ^e_the winning taBy 
» * h e ^ ^ e n i h / A i t h o u g f c ^ ^ * « * • • 
Lavender, as he aided Gosserfs brilliant pitching performance b y throwing out four 
men trying to steal-
A long—ball hitter, George Sager deserves much of the credit for the Lavender 
s u r g e l ids season. The rangy first-baseman, who stands 6-3 and. -who weighs 21Q 
pounda, played under Goach Winograd in 1942 .before entering the Armed gorjcea. 
T^j»^g~tvfltfTPg~T**,™*'*5 thyrmgh r.he xt. .lohn'K gamp, show Sager leading the Beavers 
and batt ing sixth in. the 31TB League. Easi ly the f inest first-baseman in the City, 
the s lugger has pounded-out -15 hits i n S 4 trips t o the_plate^or_j&_.441 average^ Sager 
h a s n o c e than justified Wrnograd's placing him in the cleanup slot. 
Lea Greenberg, Danny Perimutter, and captain Ralph Trotta have helped Sager-j 
bear the brant of the Lavender batt ing attack Greenberg, the diminJutive center, 
fielder, i s hitt ing at. a .887 d i p . A valuable man, Greenberg ge t s on base a lot and is 
a f in^ defensive outfielde*. PeaHmutter and Trotta are hitt ing .342 and .344, respective, 
ly. It is this quartet that fcaa sparked t h e Lavender hitt ing all season. Winograd's 
insertion of John LaaPtaces into t h e KneupT during the^latter half of the season has 
also tended to tighten the i n f i e l d and i s another contributing factor to their success. 
Hurfers 
Bil ly Simms heads the St . Nick mound corps^with three victories to his credit in 
League, competition, and the up and commg Gossert, whose forte i s a tantalizing 
curve, h a s won three. S imms h a s struck out 2 ^ batters during the season in the MIBC _ . ,. ^ ., • •. , .*- v.- . .,. 
to xnake up for b i s o e c > * k > h ^ ^ 
par of late, and he h a s needed retief in b is last f e w appearances. 
£SE3>SS2Z?E; 
B y Federman—20 V* year <M 
B y P a u l 0 < J e s g Coiipterce Center J imiqt^pride 
WitfaTall the fever and ferment stirred up lately on the subject _*c i** w r e s g i n r y q q j H y - J - U h e 
^ ^ y T ^ & ^ r s p o r ^ ; ^ ^ 
.City's athletes, actually accomplished this, spring, s o t h a t , wje, may 
have a better idea of our prospects for the coming .year. Withoot 
any further introduction, let's survey our varsity sports scene and 
up the highligh* • •^^jAiatoars**** and performances of the las t 
F 
few • motthsr-
a decision «x All, City W.restl-
i » g Match greates t thrjp a s a 
wrestler was watching former 
CUyite Bank Wittenburg win, N » -
tirfiital Ch^mpfffttffhip, b ™ * W r 
- Starfejg :wi& :4jasebaII, sinee^tTRbTds top position"among spring-
pastimes, this was the most successful season a City nine has had 
*r~? -IQ94 Thrnigh the St. Nicks -had to be content wi th a second 
place finish in the Metropolitan Conference, their 14-4 over-all rec-
ord w o n for them the accolades of all college baseball fol lowers. Only 
a alow start, which, saw Coach Sam Winograd's men drop t w o of their 
first three games, stif led the -Beaver chances to cop the Conference 
championship. Due credit for th i s great record must be g i v e n Coach 
Winojerad^ji^ojetuxned to the c o l k j ^ i h l s , spring after three .years 
in service. As long"as W m o g r a d ' i s around, City i s pretty sure of 
A< for the te?m H^7** the outstanding individual performance 
was that of George Gossert, CoimaeT^^^S^Phomore, who twirled m a g -
^ifirpr.- na.1. dunng tae nine g&^ejwir.cisg streak the Beavers rollec 
ut> at the- en*' o* +**<* tpa.tn'- Working- in. relief only, Gossert won four 
of the f irst seven games in the skeir.. Finally giver, a s tar t ing chance 
Inrt McrHftr -fr0*"-* *** w ^ v *~ g=rm* thrmagh -writh; alscintilla^n<g_ 
two-hitterr gaining his fifth" victory oi the year and establishing 
-:HaffiK«-ir..ito Mn--̂ frf <>Pr f*rrve^~J*nT-l«»r. Among, the h a s e r s ^ w e , t i p 
our hats to Dan Perimutter, Johnny Las Places and George Sager, 
who were instrumental in City's powerful batting attack which ac-
counted for an average of 8-5 runs^pjer game . . 
Track On Upgrade 
lege, deserving varsity basketball players of th i s year's squad will 
receive varsity letters. This innovation w a s announced a t the Al l -M 
Varsity Dinner held last week a t The White Turkey Inn. Credit is 
doe largely to Miss Marguerite Wuifers, coach of the team, who 
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Dear Sir: - „ " "-•..' 
For the pas t few months, the vital question of admitting high 
school athletes to City Collegse h a s been discussed with you and sug-
gestions for Improving City*s athletic program have been^Jagyjigded, 
to you by the Hygiene Department. As yet, there has been no answer 
sor any remarks from your office and it appears as if this semester, 
will pass by without any definite policy having been formulated. 
To be perfectly frank, Mr. President, this procrastination leaves City's 
squads are crowded 'with war veterans who wil l be graduated in a 
-^5*ear ^>r -two. In other -words,- athletic-plans that_are--being_dej&eloped_ 
at the present- time" may, h a v e t o be shelved before they are even 
started. 
We have certain obligations to fulfill to our student body and 
alumni, among which is a high:clsss athletic program with trained 
& y S e i m a , S e § t e r Bithletes. Next season, we play 12 basketball games at Madison 
JKor the f irs t t i m e BX t h e luator^-of women^s^sports-at^ Q jGarden_and only ajrevision of freshmen admittance regula-
tions will insure a continuation of this classy schedule. ^Now, sir, le t 
B«» consider a th le tes in terms of leadership^ Many of our outstanding 
h a s devoted ail h e r efforts toward achieving recognit ion for women 
X. 
••~sr".~.r^^ri'3.j~^ 
Plans fxxr a larger and more highly skilled vars i ty basketball 
team have already been formulated. Methods of choosing varsity 
players will be highly selective and only those w h o combine scoring 
skill and speedy techniques on the courts wil l comprise the revamped 
squad. Members wi l l be chosen from uptown and downtown centers 
and practice "will commence a t the start of the fa l l term in order to 
.get the team in shape for the rigorous competition i t i s jexpected to 
meet. Miss Wuifers wil l also coach a junior vars i ty team, made up 
of those gir ls who -will be expected to step into their superiors' shoes 
when their playing merits it. 
Badminton Finals — 
statesmen and Army and Navy~officers, attribute a great deal of their— 
Jst*ccess~tQ athletic training received in their collegiate days. We are 
robbing City College and the community of potential leaders, because 
our overstress of~academic standardsr~iHow can~an~athlete main^t— 
ta insuch an unusually^ high_ average if he is busy playing his heart 
ffuT;l^"o!ea^'" 
a lowering of college standards; but, we do want students to 
Ibe given recognition for leadership and proficiency in other activ-
ities besides school subjects. Would we turn down Yehudi Menuhin 
from college because he "was deficient in Math or French? I hope 
you" will answer our fervent pleas and make our athletic expansion 
a real success. Respectfully yours, 
H E R B E R T THAU 
Tarnii>g pow t<?̂  track. City "College bas never been noted for its 
trtt-V t^*" wi't^wr <*T indnf>r.JMSnt jiidgine from what went pn this 
spring, we ..may_.yet..gain._some prominence on the cinderpaths and 
banked boards. For an unheralded Beaver relay quartet pounded out 
an amazing 3:29.9 mile _in. the Metropolitan Outdoor Championships, 
hemp barely nosed"out"^by_an a lways powerful *f¥TJ team. When you 
consider that only a f e w t imes this season has any relay team gone 
under 3̂ 3&<r jKHi^-^aiJ^ee^^iat-auJfeat the Beaver foursome, Alex Post, 
Milt rirfftffll'y R u n * ^ w a"^ C_ r. Tonwav accomplished. Lack of 
s t r e n g t h e n the field events, w a s ^11- that prevented the Lavender ^ ^ ^ ^ 
cindermen from making a clean sweep_of__their dual track meetg.cz_ jyiCK_^aad that CUyiteg in gew 
~Thi^ haT*ti*»grp~fipp*y<:>T^1 y w a s overcotSe~tn"th>ir last meet of the e r a j a r e a s w e l l hunch,—owes his 
abbrevia^i^season, when they roHe<r up a 109-17 win over JBrooklyn 
Murray was City matman from 
193S-42 Flat bush bred, he is a 
grryHimtg of Boy*g B i g h — m a i o r ^ 
ing in real estate—covets a 
BBA is Vice-Preaident of Bouse 
Plan where he helped form the 
Planet is member of Freshman 
Goiidance a n d O^rientjBitipn . Cpm-
mitiees__craves s teaks and sweets 
: favors Jan Pierce a s a_singer 
and Bing as an actor—partial to 
Dinah Shore & Maureen O'flara... 
is ardent Damon Runyan fan.— 
picks Yankees and Dodgers to tee 
off in the aeries—intends to at-
tend summer s«nool__apenda spare 
time gardening , handball and 
football keep him in shape—fav-
orite girl is his MonuJdeal should 
have good posture (£4-24-34) and 
be dignified thinks City girls are 
~ Dhly^ two Contestants remain In the co-ed badminton singles 
xournamenx. In the semi-finals, Betry Waither defeated Seima Seger 
by scores, of US -and 11-1 and Bob Rossberg won by default over 
Marvin Feller. The two top contenders will f a c e eaafe. rather tonig&i 
in j the final match. The tournament has been marked by numerous 
upsets, including Bob Rossberg's sensational victory -over Mae Cohen, 
the title-holder for two successive seasons. 
Bull's Ej^e .'...._ . . . . . . 
Finals in the archery tournament find Charlotte Weil and Norma 
Da Costa aiming for the bull's eye to determine the champ of the 
women's contest. Still in the running for the men are Al Lerner, Bob 
Rossberg, and Alvin Miller. During the last weele- of "the termT" a 
battle of the sexes will ensTieJ>etweejD the men's and women's champ 
for top scoring honors of the tourney. 
Tosses to T m J T T u r t - : ; -••-—-
We don't i m a g i n e l h a t Sam Winograd expected such a crack 
-baseball t eam this spring, but Dame~ Fortune, seems to have 
smiled upon him, for City^*turned in an excellent 14-4 record. 
It looks good on paper, but a Metropolitan Intercollegiate Base . 
til Conference title would look even better. T w o key iowes t o 
Poly. 
Though track and baseball were the rwc Tnain sports,. City was 
Ti^resehted"very ably in tennis, lacrosse, swimming and on the 
rifle range. The racket wielders won five out of their e ight matches, 
co-captains Adrian Hirschhorn and Harold Levine, as wel l as Norm 
Berger, being the consistent winners. Chief Miller's lacrosse squad 
lTZISa5^^^bes£lWAfion,since l94j37^Tnrung «** out of e ight contests. Herb 
Furst, Bruce Gerstner and Myron Hay-man, scoring 10 points apiece, 
were the chief guns in the Lavender attack. 
r, Giant z, Weinstock Are Elected 
IMOB (MBeers In Women's Division 
T e r t n i h a t i n g its program oFathleticTXcnvHies for the semester^ 
past success to wrest l io f mentor, the W o m e n ' s Div i s ion of the_Intramural Board conducted elec-
~ t ions f o r - n e x t year's officers a t - i t s - m e e t i n g on T h u r s d a y . Selma 
Seger, J o y c e Glantz,. and Setrrra-Weinstock were selected to—frit 
the posts o f Chairrrrsrn, Vice-Chairman and Secretary, respectively. 
L:"nda Gomez will 
N Y U pot us behind the eight-ball in the league standings and w e 
never got ahead of i t . A poorly-drawn schedule had us playing 
the Violets, twice early in the season, before the teant had gotten 
i ts feet pfanfrd iwKdly on the grbnrhd. T%e inrj^fi ince of ttwit 
schedule eannot b e overemphasised because w e don't aoubt that 
City would have knocked the Violets for a loop had we played 
them now. But there's nothing anybody, not even the Pasquel 
brothers, can do about i t now. ' 
Before-.-.the Brooklyn, game, JDannx J ^ f e p t t e r * _hard-lutting._out. 
Sielder, w a s voted the most valuable player on the squad by his te 
The boys ought to know and we agree -with them completely, 
le fe l low is a born s lugger and his resounding' bat has a l w a y s b e e n 
thorn in the side of the opposing pitchers. H e ' s expected back next 
>n so Winograd can be assured of a t least one .350 hitter next 
;rm. W e think €he typical headline wrH-^read as follows next season, 
"City Wins — Perimutter Stars." ^ 
On an over-all basis this spring session h a s been a success-
ful o n e for City sports. The basketball, baseball, tennis, lacrosse, 
track ami swimming teams have fared well. Able coaching plus the 
return of war veterans to school has enabled City to live up to 
its? usual high standards. We look for more of the same next term. 
By Murray Weidenbaunt 
Winding ttp the intramural 
program for the term, the tra-
ditional Award Da*y Dance in 
Hansen Hall held i h e commerce 
;Hglit Thursday 
from 12-2. 
To the tune of the latest jazz 
and~^tfae~cprniest square,- Hansen 
Hall resounded with applause as 
the winners of the sports tourna-
ments for t h e term fcecrved their 
coveted InUainmral'XOitetTC Keys. 
The Gangsters in the club 
league, Hygiene class 3A in the 
^rlass and Phi Alpha in the frat 
division won tne basketball 
honors. . . Copping the-ping pong 
award w a s hard-playing Murray 
S o l o m o n . . . Swatting supreme in 
the g a m e of the little black 
bally Bed -Horr-and^Al-Rwenherg^ 
were awarded handball m e d a l s . . . 
- the revival-of boxing- intramurals 
saw Albert Brewer win the 127 
lb. championship, Milton Ludmar 
the 150 lb. cjass and Tom Pyke 
the" 145 lb. crown. 
Heavyweight Milty Steinberg 
showed good varsity potentiali-
ties Trr wlnittfij^'thig rT75 lb: "con-
test . . . fencing medals went to 
Al Sinowitz, top advanced foil 
•man, Eli Levine in- elementary 
foil and Howie Amster as saber 
king. Lillian Walter won the 
women's awardT\ ~. ~J uda fi~Schac^" 
^ttxr 
Honor Faculty Members 
Service awards were given to 
Dr. Ira Zasloff and Miss Mar-
guerite Wuifers, the first faculty 
members to be, so honored. Stu-_ 
dent recipients Were president 
Murray Widenbaum, vice-presi-
dent S e l m a Weinstock, treasurer 
-Zeena;—"- Sugarman, ~r Intramural 
Leader editors Edith Miller, 
Selma Seger, a n d - S y ScMaefer, 
and Stan Siegel , menfs chairman. 
The officers of the Intramural 
Board look forward t o a semester 
~of increased sports activity. To 
11-3 
Cohan Hurls Six Hitter 
Paced by the six-hit hurling of Marty Cohan and the lusty 
clouting of Daii Perimutter, City won its ninth consecutive game 
and ended its rftost successful season when it trounced^ its arch 
intefborough rival, Brooklyn College, H-3 at the Kingsrhen'sr 
^home~ffefd Thursday. Cohan started his first game of the 
,"• i "i, - ---mi M ** i M • and allowed only one 
m 
In Grid Ff actioe 
While the eyes of City students 
\*.erc focused on the activities of 
the baseball tewm, Coach Louis 
'lied' Gebhtard ted 10© fcvotb*H_as^ 
pica7»ts through rugged spring 
practice sessions in which the 
ba«;Jc fundamentals of blocking, 
charging, passing and tackling 
as h i s - m a t e a puntmeUed >dke- JB> -̂
positioh for 12 Rits^ ~~ 
The Beavers wasted no time in 
showing the. Birookrynite%now ti»e 
game should be p̂lay%dv a« they 
scored six_ runs imt he ftost i*mfn¥r 
on five hits off Allan ~Novi-
koff. The Brooks—fought back 
weakly in their half o f the fllrat 
and pushed across a Ibne tal ly. 
They duplicated this feat in t h * 
fomth , but City got the run back 
:n the top of the fifth. 
m 
*%.: 
Brooklyn Rallies i n Vain 
Letermined -to- make-a fight ox* 
it. the Kingsmen notchea their 
third in the last of the nfBi in-
— hing, but - i t was all to no avaHV 
The game was already sewed up. 
Sparked by a lusty triple by 
Milt Breenberg, Sam Winogr&d's 
^hnr^es ^dded^fouv more mark^ 
- in .he eight and there was no 
J^y in Flatbush. Breenberg's 
triple should have been a four-
bnr??rer but he failed to touch 
__Smfth Veteran TacWe t h i r ^ °ase and had to y t u r n to 
V v-elcome addition to the ~Xh^^¥_\ 
Hg-—he—nad the-batters^ eatir^f-out -of— 
his hand. Only, two of the s ix 
Brooklyn hits" were of the solid 
variety. His control was superb 
a iTcnly three walk- were issued. 
Practice began March 15 and 
was i ield indoors'."'foir£hVffifst~i£wb 
weeks. "With t h e inaugur^tiblT; of 
outdoor sessions on April 1, t h e 
scfuad -was divided into two com-
bines, which left the varsity team 
with 30 members, most of them 
iar^-y.etex%ns~^J^ 
two former gridiron stars, Har-
old Smith arid- Buddy Peltz w a s 
the bright spots in the long ses-
sions which ended May 11. 
rangy centerTfrom tJbys High" 
was given -honorable mention on 
Now York's All-Scholastic foot-
ball eleven last year and should 
help bolster the line. 
Another high school star seen 
at practice was Marty Schwartz, 
G foot, 190 pound tackle from 
^Abrahamr-Lincoln^'-Sehwartz, a 
Downtown student, played three— 
seasons f o - the Honest Abes, the. 
l*st of which found him a 60 min-
ute man. 
GRAMERCY BOWLING 
203 E . 2 S r d ^ , N. Y. 10, N . T . 
From College to Bowling 
"For Relaxation and Health" 
^ ^ » ^ ^ ^ < » ^ » ^ « * ^ » ^ ^ ^ » ^ « * « ^ » # « » < * » * ' ^ » ^ » » » » » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * * ^ * ' » ^ I ^ # ^ < » * » ^ » » ^ O I » » » » ^ 4 
further the needs of City's sports 
enthusiasts, bowling, tennis, box-
ing; f e w i n g , 'wrestting and vet-
erans activities will be grea t ly 
expanded. 
C ' « * ^ « * l » < * < » r f » ^ » l » ^ » » » » » « * g « » » » ^ » r 
WATSOITS ^ ~ 
LVTWHEONETTE 
Lexington Ave. Opposite 
G. Washington Hotel 
Stttipe & Hot Drsheft 
Subscriptions la SALUTE Veterans M&gaoxne 
yotc Available. SPECIAL, OFFER^ 
~- I will donate 50c for each $4 subscription 
and 25c for each $2 sunscriptiea t o the 
Stndent Loan Fond .._ 
36 Issue subscription Rate $4.00 
16 Issue subscription . . Rate $2.00 
- - - " • - y - - A i "K^HJER 
Semi to : 554 Eastern Parkway 
Brooklyn 25, New York '« 
Vote for Fee 
Jce Sapora—hopes t o possess 
an Intercollegiate championship 
aomfday-^tnie o f ^the moat popu-
lar men at Downtown -City JPB 
Riffenien Reformed; 
City Marksmen Sharp 
Kendered inactive because of 
the war, the Metropolitan Inter^ 
—Eutiire-Bright 
Looking ahead, the coming year should sec ^ j u e w high in City's 
Bsessa^^a^id^ every-
one at the College is going all out to give Ci ty a great sports year. 
: =^^^ :^ES^fo^tbarr team~wi^~ina1^*lK-w pla-yera^ and -an-easier schedule,.-
should be able to come up with that long_ sought for victory, t o say 
Zm ought t o be one of the best 
in t h e country, with a 21-game schedule designed t o afford the Beav-
collegiate Rifle League has begun 
reorganization for next fall. A 
px^liminar>_jneefeijig: odLtixe_&rmi&-
was held a t the City College 
Downtown Center with seven met 
schools represented. 
With but one practice match 
under their belts for the spring 
assume une 
position of publici ty Qhairman. 
Miss Seger has been act ive in 
the intramural program for two 
and one-half years, having been 
WoxT;en's Editor of The Leader. 
publicity manager, of the Wo-
ISien's X>ivision, and Women's" 
Editor of the Intramural Hand-
book. She has-also had two years' 
service a s ti m a a b e r of t h e Var-
sity basketball team, and other 
intramural teams including vol-
Teyboll, bowling archery, and 
badminton. 
Miss Weinstock was manager 
Glantz On Hoop Squad 
Miss Glantz had her first taste 
f varsity basketball last year 
and has also assisted on. The 
Leader staff. N e x t term she will 
vritt* thp Women's ..Corner for 
- - of the bowling club for one year 
e»B an opportunity to make one of the post-season tournaments. practice, the Beaver marksmen and 
With virtually all the f irst-stringers remaining, and a year of ex- hur.57 up their rifles until the new 
•ienoe behind them. th^--ba^e^>aH^team—should capture <ihat Ckm-
ference crown, which so alluded them this year and the additions of 
Warren Bright and 3 e b Hylttm, crack quarter miiers, will g ive City 
a taient^laden-tr*ekr a o ^ ^ Y^», this-p^o^nises to-be quite a. year. 
was the women's bowling 
champion this semester. In addi-
—semester- with -an enviable—rec tion she has-been ehairma^-of the-
ord. The one victory was an 850- Women's Division and next term 
826 _ thrashing of Columbia's will manage the varsity basket-
""l7iVmgl 1 . I...'...,.., ball team. 
Xht Leader, 
"In the past year, thanks to 
the Student _Activities.. Fee, we 
""have seen our program expand" w ; 
include outdoor tennis, reductions 
>r-~the e a s t -of bowling- for—stu-
clents, besides.-^jntTnierouij co- ed. 
activities. We hope to continue 
offering opportunities for every 
woman student to learn or pra.c-, 
t ice any sport she desireSj. and a^ 
long- as w e have the support oi 
" tri e en tire student body, ~w"e~wT!i 
be able to. do so," commented the-
newly elected chairman. 
^-Before - c losing shop for this semester, i t only seems proper 
that w e briefly examine the effects of the activities fee on the 4̂n 
Miral program. <cIt has ipc^eased the attractiveness of the whole 
program. ?̂ <i enabled us toAgive awards we would never~have been 
able to g-ive otherwise/ ' stated Dr. Ira Zasloff, 1MB faculty advisor. 
W"e won't be foolish enough to say that the intramural program 
will collapse if the fee is not passed, but we do definitely say that 
it will not be as classy or .as interesting as it w a s this term. The 
1MB has been able to purchase equipment it could never afford when 
jit had to rely solely on U-card sales. Therefore, if we want intra-
I murals the w a y they should be run, the activities fee must be adopted-. 
Shoes 
Smc-oth Summer Selections 
Incorporated 
303 Fourth Avenue 
Near 23rd Street 
BroM'ii and W h i t e 
Specs 
Casual Play Shoes 
hi AH Colors 
-.jj.nu 
(,\; m b: nai ion i 
BOTTIED UNDFB.JWTHOgrY- OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 3Y 
The Coca-Cola Bottling Co. of New York, Inc. 
. . « . ;.-£". 
•WSP 
••'±r*?£-
E i c h t 
T H E T I C K E R Monday , M a y 27, ! M « 
SCHEDBLE OF FWAL EXANWATKHIS 
v M C W W . __-___• 
9 a. m. 
Acctg;. 6tQ 
B a s . A d m . 131 
Economics 25 
Freneh 1, 2, 3 . 4 
G e r m a n ^ , 2, 3 , 4 
L a w 103 
Spani sh 1, 2, 3» 4 
Acctg;. 220, 2 2 1 , 220-21 
B u s . A A a . 159, 305 
H i s t o r y l r 2 
B i o l o g y L, 2 
Chemis try lb,, 2b 
Pfavsics U 2 
T 2 r 
W E D N E S D A Y , J U N E 5th 
Acctg;. l O l , 102, 271 
Bus . A d m . 212 
l_dueatKm 6 1 ~ 
L a w 1 £ 0 
T H U R S D A Y , J U N E 6th 
L a w 101 , 102, 104 
F R I D A Y , J U N E 7 t h 
E c o n o m i c s 12, 1 0 1 , 102 
Acctg:. 2 6 3 
H i s t o r y 4 0 
P h i l o s o p h y 1 ~ 
S p . 
Acctgr. 201, 202 , 2 7 2 
F r e n c h 5 1 
G e r m a n 51 
S o c i o l o g y 5 
S p a n i s h 51 , 5 2 
Scholarship Fund 
Receives 2 Gifts 
-The—School -of - B u s i n e s s — a n d , 
Civic A d m i n i s t r a t i o n Scho larsh ip 
__rid-_*ja_ F m _ i h a s received"_a 
g i f t o f $32 f r o m A l p h a S i g m a Chi 
w h i c h r e p r e s e n t s t h e proceeds o f 
sa M a y p o l e fiance l i e l d o n M a y 8. 
I t h a s a l s o rcefved $181 .ft? 
B u s . A d m . 132 , 3 0 4 
E c o n o m i c s 3 1 
S p a n i s h 31 
E c o n o m i c s 2 0 
S i g m a A l p h a , t h e proceeds o f t h e 
F J o w e r S a f e h e l d - o n JiajF-S- - — 
- _»e_Br R u t h C , W r i g h t , - C h a i r -
m a n , a n n o u n c e s t h a t five l o a n s 
h a v e b e e n m a d e th i s t erm. Other 
m e m b e r s o f t h e c o m m i t t e e a r e : 
R a y F m k , '47, Corinne T a n n e n -
batun, »47, E l e a n o r Lewi t , '48, P r o -
f e s s o r s Burtac l l a n d Mart in , and 
D r . D e s G r e y . 
Hardy Vets (tifer] 
Ctdlege Heeorder 
Hast-beconi ing.anJaategral:partJ 
of s t u d e n t c a m p u s l ifertfce Hardy 
"Yets , first v e t e r a n s H o u s e l _ _ n | 
group , presen ted a portabfcj 
D y n a m o x V i c t r o l a t o the school 1 
f o r u s e in t h e l o u n g e s . Money] 
the g i f t w a s raided a t thel 
success fu l W a b h i t H o p held early] 
i a Apri l - " . 
Mi l ty K i p m i s , s e c r e t a r y o f the! 
cluU, in m a k i n g t h e presentat ion,] 
e x c l a i m e d , " I t i s t h e avo^ 
p u t p o s e of t h e Hardy^Vets t o help] 
the school w i t h b i g g e r and bet-
ter7 contr ibut ions t o . campus l i fe . w | 
Acctgr. 2 5 0 
B u s ; A d m . 121^137; 240 
Educat ion 11 
P s y c h o l o g y 56 
M O N D A Y , J U N E 10th 
A c c t g . " 2 3 0 - .-
- B u s ^ A _ a _ ^ _ 5 5 r _2S -^' •--:.;.:-,•--__ 
E d u c a t i o n 2 3 
G o v e r n m e n t 11 
S o c i o l o g y 5 1 
T U E S D A Y , J U N E J l t h 
_260—._•-
B u s . Adm.^L10 
M a t h . 7, 8, 4 3 , 43153 
A c c t g . 2L0, 2 U 
T_ns. A d m . _29,^230 
E c o n o m i c s 14 
EngHsh 7 4 
G o v e r n m e n t 12 
A c c t g . 2 4 5 
B u s . Adm, 0 3 0 , 3.54. 2 5 0 
E d u c a t i o n 16. 
P s y c h o l o g y 1 , - 1 8 1 
After four years of friendship and affection at 17 
Lexington Avenue, we say "so long" to the Faculty, jthe 
Administrative Staff and our Friends. 
T'JUNE" T_ar 
E n g l i s h 3, 4, 4 0 
B u s , A d m . 124 , 145 
G e r m a n 2 4 
P s y c h o l o g y 180 
T H U R S D A Y . J U N E 13th 
Math . 4 2 , 152 , 153, 216, 218 
^ B u s ; _a3__.^_$8y^_25F_8$r 
" 142 ; 151" ~ " v 
E c o n o m i c s 2 1 4 
A c c t g . 6 0 1 L 
Gov- . 1, 14 
F R I D A Y , J U N E 14th 
B u s . Adrr.. 120 
B u s . A d m . 106 
E e o n . 272 
B u s . A d m . 105 
H y g . 7 1 , 8 1 
To all we extend our sincere an^ecia^oh for ~oar 
four fruitful years. . . ' .-• ,-
scrrtirnentalrty; fewer 1wihj$^biM"'_j"W""'T tempt us into 
grateful. 
N o t 
F o r 
fcy of d u n g s pas t , 
a r e n e v e r 
OLAFLXN ' 4 6 
4 
1 






<Continued f rom p a g e 1 ) 
V r m t Syde i i e Morris h__ a__o been \^tin%eTS 
elected to S i g m a Alpha, and w a s 
Pres ident of U p p e r *4S. 
H#sate_ c o n t e s t s a r _ e x p e c t e d in 
the e lect ions f o r - c l a s s of f icers , 
slated;so__e^^o1ffice_r__ve t h r e e an_r~ 
four candidates . A n e spec ia l ly 
ekntc ejection Ls antic_ipated_ f o r 
the execut ive pos t s o f U p p e r '50. 
In ar. in terv iew w i t h T h e Tiekerv 
J.Hlian S h u l m a n , P r e s i d e n t o f 
Student Council , s t a t e d t h a t she 
w a s surprised a t t h e lack of in -
t e r e s t evidenced b y the re turned 
CCXi" ve terans Jin the e l e c t i o n s 
that "A;K shape S C po l i c i e s f o r 
t h e ccming s e m e s t e r , a n d s h e e x -
^re^sed the -hope that the Veter -
fDODD BROTHERS \ 
3 4 5 T H I R D A V _ U N . Y . C.\ 
• B e t w e e n 25th & 26th Sts .< 
^ . . . — — - * 
• U n k m P r i n t e r s 
_ 
A S 4-1412 < 
For Lunch and Snacks 
Let Your Feet Make 




1 6 0 East 2 3 r d Street 
Sow 
Under STew Management 
[ftr tfafc electiotL-ant -woiiitr "Fupport 
whoJeheartediy, a s well a s the r e -
ferenduir: on - the S t u d e n t A e t i v -
i t ies Fee . - i h e s l a t ed f u r t h e r t h a t 
^c-iectk*!^- are tne bulwark of our 
. derr.eera 1̂;.- school zoverr.mer.t." 
i; Peerless All the War! 
:t Wholesome Food 
i n 
1 
Minimum T i m e 
^vvitn 
Maximum Service | 
PEERLESS DRUG 
STORES, Inc. t 
2 0 L e x i n g t o n Ave . 
Corner 23rd S t r e e t I 
teneoL of t*w 
Approved by American Bar Association 
T w o y e a r m o r n i n g and t h r e e y e a r e v e n i n g 
c o u r s e s l e a d i n g to d e g r e e _ L V B . 
TEIE F A C T O R Y 
T O Y O U 
J_i_*_p • _>U'~ "^ %fr_*_*• _Mif 
Sport Jackets 
S 1 6 . S O and S 1 B . 5 0 
Slacks _ 
atudrntfi a ^ f t ^ t - ^ J u n e . S e p t e m b e r and F e b r u a r y 
,-j j j j - j j r r f r r r r* * * •»»»»»»» »___,» 
FAIX TERM SEPT. 30 y_ 
_ _ _ _ _ _ / / ^ - - T -
% r H P B M R g H O B N S T R E E T , . . _ 
BROOKLYN 2, N. Y. 
/ 
Full selection — Regulars, Shorts and Longs 
in the latest Spring and Summer fabrics, 
styles and colors. 
Come and see our big workroom 
Stvlewise Manufacturers 
4 S East 2 1 s t Street N e w York City 
T e l e p h o n e G R a m e r c y 5 - 5 7 2 4 
" ~-—' 'Saturday 9-5 \l Daily 9:30-6:00 
Ar__V5_,lfcr_r_ri y^VtfV_Fv_y_>V-̂ -VwvvvwM-e_g_g_n_5-V-
